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 Case Background 

On April 1, 2020, Gulf Power Company (Gulf or utility) filed a petition for approval of revisions 
to its 2020 underground residential distribution (URD) tariffs and associated charges. These 
tariffs represent the additional costs, if any, Gulf incurs to provide underground service in place 
of overhead service in new residential subdivisions. Gulf’s current URD charges were approved 
in Order No. PSC-2019-0448-TRF-EI.1 The proposed URD tariffs (legislative version) are 
contained in Attachment A to the recommendation. Gulf is also seeking approval of its initial 
underground commercial differential (UCD) tariff sheets. The utility stated that the tariffs would 
apply to requests for underground service facilities made by small commercial/industrial 
applicants for new service. The proposed underground commercial differential tariffs (legislative 

                                                 
1 Order No. PSC-2019-0448-TRF-EI, issued October 23, 2019, in Docket No. 20190078-EI, In re: Petition for 
approval of 2019 revisions to underground residential distribution tariffs, by Gulf Power Company. 
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version) are contained in Attachment B to the recommendation. Gulf requests that the URD and 
UCD tariffs’ effective date be 30 days after the Commission vote.  

Gulf waived the 60-day file and suspend provision pursuant to Section 366.06(3), Florida 
Statutes (F.S.), in an email dated April 7, 2020.2 During the review of this petition, staff issued 
one data request to the utility on April 28, 2020, for which responses were received on May 8, 
2020. The Commission has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Sections 366.03, 366.04, 
366.05, and 366.06, F.S.  

                                                 
2 Document No. 01808-2020. 
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Discussion of Issues 

Issue 1:  Should the Commission approve Gulf's proposed underground differential tariff 
revisions and proposed commercial differential tariffs? 

Recommendation:  Yes, the Commission should approve Gulf’s proposed URD and UCD 
tariffs and associated charges, as shown in Attachments A and B, effective August 6, 2020. 
(Ward) 

Staff Analysis:  Rule 25-6.078, Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.), specifies investor- 
owned utilities' (IOU) responsibilities for filing updated URD tariffs. Gulf filed the instant 
petition pursuant to subsection (3) of the rule, which requires IOUs to file supporting data and 
analyses for updated URD tariffs if the cost varies from the Commission-approved differential 
by more than ten percent. On October 15, 2019, pursuant to Rule 25-6.078, F.A.C., Gulf 
informed the Commission that while it was not finished calculating the avoided storm costs 
associated with Hurricane Michael, it anticipated filing supporting data and analysis by April 1, 
2020 demonstrating a 10 percent low-density differential in URD costs. The proposed URD 
tariffs, therefore, include Hurricane Michael data in the calculation of the operational cost 
differential. 

The URD tariffs provide charges for underground service in new residential subdivisions and 
represent the additional costs, if any, the utility incurs to provide underground service in place of 
overhead service. The cost of standard overhead construction is recovered through base rates 
from all ratepayers. In lieu of overhead construction, customers have the option of requesting 
underground facilities. Any additional cost is paid by the customer as contribution-in-aid-of 
construction. Typically, the URD customer is the developer of a subdivision. 

Gulf’s URD charges are based on two standard model subdivisions: a 210-lot low density 
subdivision and a 176-lot high density subdivision. While actual construction may differ from 
the model subdivisions, the subdivisions are designed to reflect average overhead and 
underground design plans.  

Table 1-1 shows the current and proposed URD differentials for the low and high density 
subdivisions. The charges shown are per-lot charges. While the charges noted in this table 
represent the utility performing all construction, Gulf’s URD tariffs also provide cost options for  
a customer who may choose to supply, or install, the primary trench, secondary trench, or duct 
system. 
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Table 1-1 
 Comparison of URD Differential per Lot 

Source: Commission Order No. PSC-2019-0448-TRF-EI and 2020 Petition. 

Labor and Material Costs 
The installation costs of both underground and overhead facilities include the labor and material 
costs to provide primary, secondary, and service distribution lines, as well as transformers. The 
costs of poles are specific to overhead service, while the costs of trenching and backfilling are 
specific to underground service. Utilities are required by Rule 25-6.078(5), F.A.C., to use current 
labor and materials costs in calculating underground and overhead differentials. 

Gulf stated that it has made design modifications for installations in both low and high density 
subdivisions in this petition. The utility explained that these changes were necessary to ensure its 
designs met the extreme wind loading requirements and the utility’s improved construction 
standards related to storm hardening. These changes increased certain materials costs, such as 
poles and transformers.3 

The assumed contributions of Gulf employee and contractor labor remains the same as in 2019. 
Gulf employees continue to perform distribution construction activities, while contract labor is 
utilized to perform distribution overhead construction. Both Gulf and contractor labor rates have 
increased as specified in their respective contracts. Table 1-2 below compares total 2019 and 
2020 per-lot labor and material costs for the two subdivisions. 

Table 1-2 
Labor and Material Costs per Lot 

 2019 Costs 2020 Costs Difference 
Low Density 
Underground Labor/Material Costs $2,749 $3,080 $331 
Overhead Labor/Material Costs $1,972 $2,521 $549 
Per lot Differential $777 $560 $218 
High Density 
Underground Labor/Material Costs $2,198 $2,421 $223 
Overhead Labor/Material Costs $1,528 $2,075 $547 
Per lot Differential $670 $346 $324 

Source: Commission Order No. PSC-2019-0448-TRF-EI and 2020 Petition. 

 
 
                                                 
3 Gulf’s Response to Staff’s First Data Request (Document No. 02475-2020). 

Type of Subdivision Current URD 
Differential 

Proposed URD 
Differential 

Low Density $568 $0 
High Density $609 $0 
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Operational Costs 
Rule 25-6.078(4), F.A.C., requires that the differences in net present value (NPV) of operational 
costs between overhead and underground systems, including average historical storm restoration 
costs over the life of the facilities, be included in the URD charge. The inclusion of the 
operational cost is intended to capture longer term costs and benefits of undergrounding. 

Operational costs include operations and maintenance costs and capital costs and represent the 
cost differential between maintaining and operating an underground versus an overhead system 
over the life of the facilities. The inclusion of the storm restoration cost in the URD differential 
lowers the differential, since an underground distribution system generally incurs less damage 
than an overhead system as a result of a storm and, therefore, less restoration costs when 
compared to an overhead system.  

The utility used a 5-year average of historical operational costs (2015-2019) for its calculations 
in this docket. The methodology used by Gulf for calculating the NPV of operational costs was 
approved by Order No. PSC-12-0531- TRF-EI. Gulf’s NPV calculation used a 32-year life of the 
facilities and a 7.35 percent discount rate. Staff notes that operational costs may vary in amount 
for different IOUs as a result of differences in size of service territory, miles of coastline, regions 
subject to extreme winds, age of the distribution system, or construction standards. 

Prior to adding the year 2019 to its operational cost calculation cycle, the utility did not have a 
significant amount of avoided storm operational costs in its URD calculation. In 2019, the utility 
incorporated the impact of Hurricane Michael in its avoided storm cost calculations. In response 
to staff’s data request, Gulf states that its overhead storm restoration costs related to Hurricane 
Michael were approximately $342 million, compared to $38 million in underground costs.4 The 
incorporation of these costs created a significant shift in the operational cost offset. The proposed 
differential is $0 when the calculation results in a negative number. 

Table 1-3 presents the pre-operational, non-storm operational, and the avoided storm restoration 
cost differentials between overhead and underground systems.  

Table 1-3 
NPV of Operational Costs Differential per Lot 

Type of 
Subdivision 

Pre-Operational 
(A) 

Non-Storm 
Operational Costs 

(B) 

Avoided Storm 
Costs 
(C) 

Proposed URD 
Differentials  
(A)+(B)+(C) 

Low Density $560 $816 ($9,480) $0 
High Density $346 $599 ($9,376) $0 

Source: 2020 Petition. 

URD Tariff Language 
In this petition, Gulf has proposed to restructure certain language in its URD tariffs. In response 
to staff’s data request, the utility stated that the modified language offers a more simplified cost 
                                                 
4 Gulf’s Response to Staff’s First Data Request (Document No. 02475-2020). 
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structure which should allow customers to better gauge the total costs for installing underground 
facilities. Additionally, the new language allows the customer to choose either credits per lot or 
per distance, which should provide flexibility in the amount of work a customer is able to 
contribute in undergrounding their facilities. Overall, the utility believes the changes will 
encourage customers to install new underground facilities. Staff believes the changes are clear 
and the restructuring maintains the intent of the tariffs. The proposed tariff language is similar to 
Florida Power & Light Company’s current Commission-approved URD tariffs. 

Proposed Underground Commercial Differential Tariffs 
Along with its revised URD tariffs, Gulf is requesting approval of its initial Underground 
Commercial Differential (UCD) tariffs. These tariffs would apply to requests for underground 
service facilities made by small commercial/industrial applicants for new service. UCD tariffs 
are not required by Rule 25-6.078, F.A.C., and as such, are not required to use the operational or 
avoided storm cost methodology in calculating the overhead/underground cost differentials. Gulf 
stated in its petition that while it considered the effects of overhead hardening in its UCD 
calculation, the operational cost structure used in its URD tariffs is not directly transferable to its 
UCD calculation approach. Gulf stated that its proposed UCD tariff charges are tailored to 
specific equipment and materials that are utilized to provide underground service to a single or 
limited number of commercial buildings. The utility stated that commercial facilities can vary 
widely and differ between customers. As such, the utility did not apply the operational cost 
differential to UCD tariffs, rather, the tariffs provide specific labor and material cost differential 
for differing construction options. 

Staff reviewed the proposed initial UCD tariffs and determined that the utility provided 
appropriate support for the material and labor costs associated with the differing commercial 
overhead and underground installations. Gulf stated in its petition that the cost estimates were 
based on standard company design criteria and system-wide costs, as of the end of 2019. Staff 
believes the UCD tariffs are appropriate and provide additional clarity for commercial 
customers. In addition, staff recognizes that Gulf’s UCD tariffs are similarly structured to the 
current Commission-approved Florida Power & Light Company UCD tariffs. 5  

Conclusion 
Staff has reviewed Gulf’s proposed URD and UCD tariffs and associated charges, its 
accompanying work papers, and responses to staff’s data request. Staff believes the proposed 
URD and UCD tariffs and associated charges are reasonable. Staff recommends approval of 
Gulf’s proposed URD and UCD tariffs and associated charges, as shown in Attachments A and 
B, effective August 6, 2020. 

 

 

                                                 
5 Order No. PSC-2019-0360-TRF-EI, issued August 26, 2019, in Docket No. 20190081-EI, In re: Petition for 
approval of 2019 revisions to underground residential and commercial differential tariffs, by Florida Power & 
Light Company. 
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Issue 2:  Should this docket be closed? 

Recommendation:  If Issue 1 is approved and a protest is filed within 21 days of the issuance 
of the order, the tariffs should remain in effect, with any revenues held subject to refund, pending 
resolution of the protest. If no timely protest is filed, this docket should be closed upon the 
issuance of a consummating order.  (Stiller) 

Staff Analysis:  If Issue 1 is approved and a protest is filed within 21 days of the issuance of 
the order, the tariffs should remain in effect, with any revenues held subject to refund, pending 
resolution of the protest. If no timely protest is filed, this docket should be closed upon the 
issuance of a consummating order.
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Part IV 

PartV 

Part V I 

Billing and Metering Regulations 
4.1 Each Metering Point Billed as Separate Customer 
4.2 Two or More Premises Not to be Served Through One Meter 
4.3 Deleted 
4.4 No Charge for Required Metering Equipment 

4.4.1 Net Metering of Customer-Owned Renewable Generation 
4.5 Estimation of Bills Required by Meter Damage or Failure 
4.6 Meter Reading and Billing Intervals 
4.7 Power Factor Requirement 
4.8 Prorated Bills 
4.9 Requirements of Customer for Discontinuing Service 
4.10 Installation of Check Meters 
4.11 Refusal or Discontinuance of Service 
4.12 Investigation of Unauthorized Use 
4.13 Restoration of Service (After Violation of Rules) 
4.14 Testing of Meters and Resulting Adjustments 

4.14.1 Fast Meter 
4.14.2 Slow, Non-Registering, or Partial ly Registering Meter 
4.14.3 Creeping Meter 
4.14.4 Improper Metering Due to Electrical Contractor Error 

4.15 Returned Item Charge 

Contract and Enforcement Regulations 
5.1 Cutoff Regulations 
5.2 Extension of Time for Payment of Bill 
5.3 Restoration Charge 
5.4 Premise Visit Charge 
5.5 Faulty Wiring on Customer's Premises 
5.6 Medically Essential Service 

Underground Distribution Facilities 
6.1 Definitions 
6.2 General 

6.2.1 Application 
6.2.2 Early Notitication and Coordination 
6.2.3 Changes to Plans 
6.2.4 Underground Installations Not Covered 
6.2.5 Type of System Provided 

_ _ 6.2.6 Design and Ownership of Undergroblnd FaGilities 
6.2.7 Rights of Way and Easements 
6.2.8 Damage to Com13aA'y's eE1bli13mentContributions and Credits 
6.2.9 Payment of Chargeslocation of Distribution Facilities 
6.2.10 Speeial6.2.10 Special Conditions 

-6.2.11 Point of Delivery 
-6.212 l ocation of Meter Socket & Service Entrance Facilities 
-6.2.13 Relocation or Removal of Existing Facilities 
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Part VI (Continued) 

6.3 Underground Distribution Facilities for New Residential Subdivisions 
6.3.1 Availability 
6.3.2 Contribution by Applicant 
6.3.3 i;:aGilities te Ile IJRdergre1.,1RdContribution Adjustments 
e .3.4 12eiRI et Qeli¥ei:y 
e .3.5 be<.atieR et MeteF aRd Se&ket & S8F'liGe eRIFaR&8 r'.aGilili86 
G.3.6 Ce>JelepmeRt 8f S1.,11ldi1,isi8Rs 

6.4 Underground Distribution to Multiple-Occupancy Residential Buildings 
6.4.1 AYailallilityNew Underground Service Laterals 
6.4.2 Contribution By Applicant 
6.4.3 Meter SoGkots aRd SeF\CiGe eRtraRGO r'.aGilitiesContribution Adjustments 

--- .... . 5 Otl=lor IJRdorgre1.,1nd Cistrill1.,1tien i;:aGilitiosUnderground 
Service Laterals Re12lacing Existing Residential Overhead and 

- Underground Services 
6.5.1 Applicability 
6.5.2 NeR 8iRdiRg Gast estimatesRearrangement of Service Entrance 
6.5.3 BiRaiRg Gest EstimatesTrenching and Conduit Installation 
6.5.4 Contribution blc'. Ao12licant 

6.5.4 GeRtrilHltieR ey .'\ppli&aRt 
a.a.a Motor SeGkols aRd SoF¥iso l!iRlraRso i;asililios 
a .5.e IJRdorgro1.,1F1d SoGeRdary batoral SorviGe iR aR G>.<orl=load ResidoRtial koa 

--- 6.6 Underground Distribution to Mu1ti12le-Occu12anclc'.e Residential Buildings 
6.6.1 Availabili\'{ 
6 .6.2 Contribution blc'. A1212licant 
6.6.3 Res12onsibili\'{ of AoQlicant 
6.6.4 Res12onsibili\'{ of the Com12anlc'. 
6 .6.5 Service Voltages 
6.6.6 Meter Sockets and Service Entrance Facilities 

6.7 Installation of Underground Electric Distribution Facilities for New Construction 
6.7.1 Definitions 
6.7.2 A1212lication 
6.7.3 Contribution-In-Aid-of-Construction {CIAC} 
6.7.4 Non-Refundable De12osits 
6.7.5 Non-Binding Cost Estimates 
6.7.6 Underground Distribution Facilities 
6.7.7 Easements 
6.7.8 Earll! Notification and Coordination 
6.7.9 Changes to Plans, LaJc'.OUt or Grade 
6.7.10 Location of Distribution Facilities 
6.7.11 Other Terms and Conditions 
6.7.12 Tl£12e of S)lstem Provided 
6.7.13 Design and Ownershi12 
6.7.14 Meter Sockets and Service 
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---6.8 -Installation of Underground Electric Distribution Facilities For the 
Conversion of 

-Overhead Electric Distribution Facilities 
6.8 .1 Definitions 
6.8.2 Application 

6.8.3 Contribution-In-Aid-of-Construction (CIAC) 
6.8.4 Non-Refundable Deposits 
6.8 .5 Non-Binding Cost Estimates 

INDEX (Continued) 

Part VI (Continuedl 

6.8.6 Underground Facilities Conversion Agreement 
6.8 .7 Simultaneous Conversion of Other Pole Licensees 
6.8 .8 Easements 
6.8 .9 Affected Customer Services 
6.8 .10 Other Terms and Conditions 
6.8 .11 Type of System Provided 
6.8.12 Design and Ownership 
6.8 .13 Relocation 

Part VII Standards for Cogeneration and Small Power Production Facilities 

7.0 General 
7.0.1 Purpose 
7.0.2 Responsibility 
7.0.3 Requirements 
7.0.4 Application fo r Interconnection 

7.1 Personnel Safety 
7.1.1 General 
7.1.2 Discount Switch 
7.1.3 Responsibility and Liabil ity 
7.1.4 Insurance 

7.2 Protection and Operation 
7.2.1 General 
7.2.2 Loss of Source 
7.2.3 Coordination and Synchronization 
7.2.4 Electrica I Characteristics 
7.2.5 Exceptions 

7.3 Quality of Service 
7.3.1 General 
7.3.2 Frequency 
7.3.3 Voltage 
7.3.4 Harmonics 
7.3.5 Power Factor 
7.3.6 DC Generators 

SSUEDBY: Mark Crnss,.,hiteTiffany Cohen EFFECTIVE: l\pril 11, 2012 
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PART VI 
UNDERGROUND DISTRIBUTION FACILITIES 

6.1 DEFl~/ITlmJs. The following words and terms, when used in these Rules, shall have the meaning ind icated: 

APPLICANT - Any person, partnership, association, corporation, or governmental agency controlling or responsible for the 
development of a new subdivision or dwelli nq unit commercial project or individual enterprise and applying for the construction 
of underground electric distribution facilities. 

BACKBONE - The distribution si1:s1ew excluding feeder and thal 122rtion of the service lateral whi!,h Is on !he 101 12!:inq served 
bl(: that service lateral. 

BUILDING - Any structure, within a subdivision, designed for residential occupancy and containing less than five (5) individual 
dwelling units, excludI!l9 a townhouse unit. 

CABLE IN CONDUIT SYSTEM - Underground residential distribution si1:stems where all underground 12rima!ll:, seconda!ll:, 
service, and street l ight conductors are installed In direct buried conduit. Other facilities associated wrth cable in conduit. such 
as transformers mai1: be above ground. 

COMMISSION - The Florida Public Service Commission. 

COMPANY -Gulf Power Com12ani1: 

9 IREG+ BiJRI.Ob A ty13e or ooAslniolioA iA¥Ol¥iAg the 13laoiAg of ooAauotoFs iA the grouAa witho1,1t the 0eAefit of 00AauIt or auols. 
OtAeF faoilities, 61,16h as IFaAGfeFFAeFG, FAay 90 aso•rn QFOUA8. 

9 IS+RIBY+IO~J F I\Glbl+IES Eleotrio servioe faoilities ooAsistiAg of 13riFAary aAa sesoAElaf¥ 00Aa1,1otors, servioo laleFals, 
traAsforFAeffi, aAEI Aeoessary aooessories aAa a1313urteAaAoes foF the f1,1rAishiAg of eleotrio 139•,¥er at 1,1lilii!aeoA voltage. 

DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM - Electric service facilit ies consisting of Q!imat:l,:'. and seconda!ll: conductors service laterals. conduits 
traosforme!]i and necessa!:li'. accessories and a(;?E:?urtenances for the furnishing of electric 122wer at utilization voltage. 

DWELLING UNIT -A single unit 12roviding com12Iete, indel2@ndent living facil ities for one or more Q@rsons including ~rmanent 
12rovisions for liviag sleeging !alatinq cogking and sanit5!tion. 

FEEDER MAIN - A three-phase primary insta llation, including switches, which serves as a source for primary laterals and loops 
throygh suitable overcurrent deviC!alli-

F INAL GRADE - I he ultimate elevation of the ground, !l!!Ved or un12aved, which will erevail in a subdivision or tract of land. 

j;;l lbb QI IG+ S¥S+!a'4 11 l>fpo of GOA6tFUGlioA iw•ol><iAg the plaGiR!J of GOOOUGIOF6 iA Gooouil or 8UGI. Other faGilitio6, 61,1Gh 36 
traAsferrA0rs, rAa'/ 00 a00"0 greuAa. 

1-1 Ic1-1 DE~1sIT¥ suernvIsImI A s1,10ai•.4sioA ha¥iA§ a aeAsily of 611< Eel or FAere awelliAg UAits 13er aore. 

bGW Q!.~ISIT'f SUBE!IVISIG~J ,o, 01,11!€11¥is10A ha¥iAg a aeAsily ef al leasl ~ .a elwelliAg 1,1Ails 0t11 less lhaA oil< /6) elwe Iii Ag 1,1Ails 
j3ef-aGFe,-

MOBILE HOME (TRAILER) - ,o, ROA self 13ret')elleel " eRIele er eeA><e,-a Aee, t')eFrAaAeAII;< eei1,1i1313eEi !e lrauel lll30A !Re 13111:llie 
Ri§h\tlil','S, !Rat is used eilher teFA139raFil>,• er 13erFAaAeAU'/ as a FesideAse er li¥iA§ eit1alter6. A vehicle or convei1:ance permanently 
equi1212ed to travel u122n the gublic hiqhwai1:s that is used e ither temgorarily or permanently as a residence or living quarters 

MULTIPL!ii-OCCUPANCY BUILD ING - A structure erected and framed of comeonent structural ~ rts and designed to contain 
five or more individual c;twelling units. 

(SSUEO BY: TIFFANY COHEN 
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OVERHEAD SYSTEM - Distribution Sl,'.stem consisting of 12[ima!Y, seconda!Y and service conductors and aerial transformers 
su(mQrted !11,'. QQles. 

POl~IT OF DELIVERY Tl'le 13eint wl'leFe lhe Caffi13any's wirns ar a13133Fatus are oannaolea le lhese af the Cusla111eF. 

PRIMARY LAT5RA!. - That part of !h~ ~lec!ri!;, Qil!!rib!.!!iQn Sl(l!t~m whoJii~ fync!ion •!ii 12 QQnducl ~I~1:tricill( a! t!:l!! 12rima!Y l~v~I frQm 
the feeder mam to the transformers. It usual!li( consists of a single-12!:!ase conductor or insulated cable with conduit together with 
necessaD£ accesso!Y eguiQ!!!ent for su12122rting. terminating and disconnecting frQm the 12[imaD£ mains !21,'. a fusable element. 

PRl!40R¥ CG~IQI IC+GR!. i=aeililies whieh eeREl.iet eleetFieily al the 13riFRaPf "Blla!:je IB"BI le Iha traRsfeFFRBFG seP•iR!:j the 
seeeAeaF',' er seP•ise lateral 

SECG~IQ0R¥ Tf:lat 13art ef tl=ie eleslrio ElistrillYlien faoilities wf:liof:l oen,h,iots eleetrioity freFR ll=ie lransfermers lo 11:le seP•ioe lateral. 

SERVICE LATERAL Tf:le 1,1nE1ergre1,1na oana1,1olars lletween IRS seoanaary oan.J1,1oters er lransfermers, an.l lf:le 139inl af EleliveF)'. 

SERVICE LATERAL - The entire leng!h of underground service conductors and conduit between the distribution source, Including 
a!!x'. risers at a eole or other structure or from transformers. from which onl~ one QQint of service w ill result. and the first egint of 
connection to the Service Entrance Conductors in a terminal or meter box outside the building wi,11, 

SERVICE ENTRANCE CONDUCTORS - The Customer's conductors from QQlnt of conneclton at the service dro12 or service 
lateral to the service equipment. 

SUBDIVISION - The tract of land which is divided into five (5) or more building lots or upon which five or more separate dwelling 
units are to be located, or the land on which is to be constructed new multiple-occupancy buildings. 

TRENCH MILE - The length of trench in miles required for underground primary cables. 

TOWNHOUSE - A one-famill,'. dwelli!]g unit of a groue such that units are seQi!!rated onl~ !11,'. fire walls. Each townhouse unit shall 
be constructed u12on a se12arate lot and serviced with separate utilities and shall otherwise be indeeendent of one another. 

6.2GENERAL 

6.2.1 A1212lication 
Underground electric distribution facilities may be offered in lieu of overhead facilities in accordance with these Rules and 
Regulations. 

(a) New Residential Subdivisions (SECTION 6.3) 
(b) New Service Laterals from Overhead Sl,'.stems {SECTION 6.4l 
(c) Ree!acement of Existi!]g Overhead and Underground Service Latera ls (SECTION 6.5) 
(d) New Multiple-Occupancy Buildings (SECTION 6.4§) 
(e) Other I lnde~f81lRd Dislrillbllien i;;as1lilies (Sl;;CTIGN EHil Installation of Underground Electnc Distribution 

Facilities for New Construction (SECTION 6. 7) 
(f) Installation of Underground Electric Distribution Facilities for Conversion of Overhead Electric Distribution 

Facilities (SECTION 6.8) 
(g) Instal lation of Underground Electric Distribution Facil ities to Small Commercial/Industrial Customers 

(SECTION 6.9) 

6.2.2 Earll( Notification and Coordination 
In order for the Company to provide service when required, it is necessary that the Applicant notify the Company during the 
early stages of planning major projects. It is the Applicant's responsibility to insure that close cooperation is maintained with 
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the Company throughout the planning and construction stages by the architect, the builder, and the consulting engineers to 
avoid delays and additional expense. Particular attention must be given to the scheduling of the construction of paved areas and 
the various subgrade installations of the several utilities. Failure of the A12Qlicant to i;irovide such notification and coordination 
shall cesult in the A1212licant 12a11ing a!)ll add itional costs incurred bl/ the ComQs!nll 

Arr-t Applicant seeking the installation of underground distribution facilities pursuant to a written request hereunder shall execute 
the Agreement for Underground Construction Standards set fOFth in Sestian VII al this taFilf, !.!!lQfil Standard Contract Forms-;-at 
Sheet na. 7.25. Failure to execute said agreement within 180 days after the delivery by Gulf Power Compaf'r./ of a binding cost 
estimate shall result in forfeiture of the deposit made. Any subsequent request for underground facilities will require the payment 
of a new deposit and the presentation of a new binding cost estimate. For good cause Gulf may extend the 180-day time limit. 
Upon execution of the Agreement for Underground Construction Standards, payment in full of the differential cost specified in 
the binding cost estimate, and compliance with the requirements of this tariff, Gulf shall p roceed lo install the facilities identified 
in a timely manner. 

As a condition precedent to the conversion of any overhead distribution facilities, the Company may require that the Applicant 
obtain executed agreements with all affected pole licensees (e.g. telephone, cable T V, etc. ) for the simultaneous conversion of 
those pole licensees' facil ities and provide Gulf with a copy of the Agreement(s). Such agreements shall specifically acknowledge 
that the affected pole licensee will coordinate the conversion with Gulf and other licensees in a timely manner so as to not create 
unnecessary delays. Failure to present to Gulf Power Company executed copies of any necessary agreements with affected 
pole licensees within 180 days after delivery of the b inding cost agreement to the Applicant shall result in forfeiture of the deposit 
paid for the binding cost estimate, the return of arr-t differential cost paid for the binding cost estimate, the return of any differential 
cost paid less any actual cost incurred, and the termination of any Agreement For Underground Construction Standards entered 
into between the Applicant and Gulf Power Company. 

6.2.3 Changes to Plans 
The Applicant shall pay for all additional costs: iRStmed b>/ imfX?sed on the Company t,y the Applicant including. but not 
limited to. engineeriog design. administration and relocation exQ!lnses, due to changes made subseguent to the agreement 
lly tt:ie l\pplisant in the subdivision layout or final grade. alter 8Fi9inal a9reed Yfl8A desi9n t:ias Ileen samploted 17,' tt:ie 
COFAfl3A'f. 

6.2.4 Underground Installations Not Covered 

Where the Applicant requests or government ordinance mandates underground electric facilities including. but not limited to 
three phase i;irima!Y feeder mains. transformers. pedestal mounted te rminals. switching egui12ment. meter cabinets, service 
latera ls or other electrical facilities not specifically covered by these Rules and Regulations, or in areas where the terrain, 
loads, and/or equipment are not typical, and w here overhead facilities would otherwise normally be provided, the Applicant 
a RB tl=le G0mpa1=1•,e may ORIBF iRIO an 3!JFBBFA8RI olAliRiR!j IRB IBFFA6 aRd 60RditieR6 of IRB installatiOFl pFior le SYSR iRslallatioFl. 
Shall 12ay the ComQs!!Jll the differential installed cost between the underground facilities and the eguivalent overhead facilities 
as calculated ~ the Com12any. The A(2Qlicant shall also 12rovide the necessa!Y rights of way_ and easements as g iven in 

Section 6.2. 7 

6.2.5 Type of System Provided 
The costs quoted in these rules are for underground residential d is tribution service laterals seconda!Y and primary_ conductors 
of standard Come!!ny design with cable in conduit laGilities are el standard GoRlpany desi§R, 9eneFall•/ u1itl=I all eallla 1n ElYsl ar 
6BMIMt and above-grade appurtenances. Unless otherwise stated, service provided will be 120/240 volt, single phase. If other 
types of facilities other than standard Company design are requested by the Applicant or required by governmenta l authority, 
the Applicant or 90>•er1=1FR0F1tal a~l=leFi~y will pay the additional costs. as calculated t,y the Company. if a f'r./. All service laterals 
and secondaD,'. and single ehase erima!Y conductors shall be underground A1212urtenances such as transformers, eedestal-
mounted terminals. switching ~uipment, and meter cabinets may_ be P!aced above ground. Feeder mains required within a 

subdivision mall be overhead if the A12Qlicant and the Com!li!nY determine that the additional cost of underground is not justified 
for that 12articular location, unless otherwise required !2ll". 92vernmental authori!l(. in which case the differential cost will be borne 
by the Applicant or governmental authority. 
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6.2.6 Design and Ownershi(2 Qi;: IJ~IQliRGRGY~IQ i;;AGlbl+leS 
The Company will ~ install, own, and maintain the electric distribution facilities up to the designated point of delivery !if 
residential and G9FRFRercial seP•iws Yfl le and im;l.iding 400A, except as otherwise slateQ..~. Any payment made by the 
Applicant under the provisions of these Rules will not convey to the Applicant any rights of ownership or right to specify Company 
facilities utilized to Q!:ovide seNice. +!:le ,11,13fc)liaaAI ma>f, s611ljeel 10 a aeAIFaahial a§FeerneAI ·~ill=l U:1e Gemfc)aAy, aens!Hial aAd 
install a fc)0rtien ef IR0 .ina0r9re61na aislribbllien facilities pr01,•iaea: 

(a) si.sl=l ~\•erli R'leels 11:le G0R'lJ33A')''6 00A6lr1iali0n slanelarels; 
(~ 11=1e C0FR13an11 111ill Gwn anlil FRaiAlain tl:le G8FRpleleel aislril.\Aien lasililies; 
(0) 611GR a!Jr.l0rA0AI is net ~pesled te G,;16160 IR0 !J0R0ral bed)• 0~ i:alepa•10rs le ins.ir §realer sests; 
!d) U:ie Applicant a9rees te pa>/ G,111 Peurer Ge1+1pants c.irrenl applicable lin9ineerin9 and S.ipeP<isien rate assecialed 

'YIIR tR0 estimate ef 'N0fk le ll0 perklFFR08 t1,< 11:le Applisanl +Ri6 aFR01;RI re13reseA16 tR0 6061 ef G1;1f'6 en!jineering 
lin:ie ta re>,ciew anlil ins~l tl:le Apf,)lisant's 1H0Fl1, 

(e) 11=1e ,Applicant a§rees 18 reslif',' aA>f deficiencies f061nd b•t G1;lf P0>uer GarnpaA>f priar la 11:le canneGlian al aA>f 
s"618R'l8F6 le 11:le 1;nilel'§r01;Rel eles!Fis elislriei.lien S'J'SleFR er ll=ie seRAeslieA ef l l=ie 1;Aeler9re1;Ael elestris elislrie.ilien 
fasililies le G611f Pewer GeR'lpany's elislrib61lien s•1stem. l=61rtl:lerR'leFe, 11:le ele~siensies fflfJSI be serresleel in a timely 
FRanner er G.ilf s1=1all censt~cl 11:le Sj<sleFR i1+1pre><e1+1enl YSing e•reFl:leag fasililies ang 11:le o pplicaRI ucill Ra"e le pa>t 
11=10 eesl ef St!SR irAli)FO"OrAent and 11:le sesl ef its ron10>•al 9ofer.i 11:lo een:oslod i.ndOF!JF061Rd faeilitios will 90 
GQAA0Gl0d. 

6.2.7 Rights of Wa':f. and Easements 
The Compan':f. shall construct, own, oeerate, and maintain distribution facilities on!':f. along easements, eublic streets, roads, and 
highwa':f.S which the Company has l!l9al right to OCCUl2':f.. The Ap(21icant shall record and furnish satisfacto[Y rights of wa':f. and 
easements including legal descril2!ions or such eaS!j!ments and all su1Ve':f. war~ associat§d with 12roducing l§gal descn12tion!:i of 
~b!!.h easements a~ reguireg tZl! aog at no !.QSt IQ the Qim~n':I. Qrior to the ComQ~[!':f. initiating construction. 

Before the CcmQs![!':f. will start CQnstruction these rights of wa':f. and easements rrust be cleared tZl! the AllQ!icant of trees tree 
stu~s and other obstructions that conflict with construction, staked to show pro~[!y corners, suive':f. control QQints, and at 
transformer locations graded to within six {6) inches of final grade, with soil stabilized, at no cost to the Compan':f.. In addition, 
the AQQlicant shall 12!:0vide stakes showing final grade along the easement Such cleariog and gradiDQ must be maintained !:l':I. 
the A(2(21icant during construction !:l':f. the utili!:':f.. Should paving. grass. landsca(2jng or Sl2!:inkler S:':1.§tems be installed 12!:ior to the 
construction of the underground distrlbution facilities the ApQlicant shall ~':I. the added costs of trenching backfilling and 
restoring the paving. grass. landscaping and sprinkler systems to their original condition. 

(a) Genefal R0ei1;iren:ienls. +Re GerApanl' sl:lall '19nGIFYGI, 9',¥n, apeFiile, anel n:iainlain a1stJ:iei.ti0n lii1>iliti0G enll' al0n9 
easerAeRls, p.ielis str.iels, reads, and Ri!lR"<a'fS 1111=1i0i=11Ra GerApany !:las 11:le IQ§al ri!JRI le 0661,!Fl'f, and en p1;blls lands and 
f)fiuate f)Fepertj' asress •111:lisl:l Fi§l=lls ef "'3'J' aAel easemeAls sa!isfastary le IRe Gen:ipany FRay Be elllaineel will:lebll 
senelemnalian er sesl 18 11:le Gan:ipaAy. 

(9) Ss1=18eli.lin9, Glearin!l, ans Grading. ~igl=1ts af ,ua,,. anel easerAeRls s1;ilable 18 11=10 GeFRpaR')' FAi.61 !;le f1;,nisl=1ea l.>f IRe 
,11,flpliaaAI in reasenable liff19 le meet seF¥iae reeifJiremenls, aAa ffillSI 13e slearea af trees, tree slfJffif)S, pa•~iA!J anel eli'!er 
el;islr11Gliens, stal~ea le sl:le•u prelil9rtj' lines ana linal !Jraele, and rAl:lsl 00 !JFaeleel le ucill:lin si~ !e) insl=1es ef final !Ji:aee 91' Ille 
Opplisanl 90;Qf0 IRO GeFApaR•i• will QQR'IR10nGQ QQRslri.slien, all at R0 shaf!J8 19 IR0 G8FAfc)aR1i' S1,1sl:l sleariR9 and 9rac;liR9 
1:n1;sl be rAa inlaineel t.,, 11:le o pplicanl d.illng censlrYGlien i,.,, IRe Ge1+1pany. Grade slal<es 1:n1,161 be p1e.,idea al lransfGi:FRer 
leealiens Sl:le.ild pa•qR!J, !Jfa66, landssapiR!J, er sprinlilor 6>fSIOrA6 be installed prier te tRO sen6lri.slieR ef IR0 i.ndor!Jr01;nd 
elislri0uli0n laoilities, 11:le ,llpplisanl sl:lall pay li'!e aelEleel sests el lrenshin§, basldilliR§, and resterin§ 11:le 13a,,.1n9, §Fass, 
laAdscaping, ana Ef)finkleF s•1st0ms la 11:leir ariginal Gandilian. 
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6.2.8 Contributions and Credits 

I tle 8J212!icaat shall 12a:x: the reguired contribution u12Qn recei12t of wmtea notification (rom toe Com12any No utili!l( constructjon 
shall commence erior to come!etion of a written agreement and ~yment in full of the entire contribution, Where, b::X: mutual 
agreement the A1212licant 12!:;lrforms a!JI! of the work normal!:x: 12!;lrformed !2)£ the Com12any. the A1212licant shall receive a credit for 
such work in accordance with the credit amounts contained herein, erovided that 

a) The work is in accordance with cow12any Se!l£i!ications 
b) The credits sha ll not exceed the total differential costs. 
C) The A1212licant agrees to Qi!Y the ComQi!!:!Y costs associated with estimating the work to be 12!;lrformed !Z)! the 

A1212licant re12resenting the cost of time to review and insgect the A!2Qlicant's WQrk. 
d) The credit will be granted after the work has been insl2!;lcted l2Y the ComQi!ny and in the case of A12Qlicant-installed 

conduit after the a1212!icable conductors have been installed 
e) The Com12any will assume ownershi12 and maintain the com12leted d istribution facilities once they are determined 

to meet Coml25!!]( S12!lCifications and/or installation of cable in A1212licant-installed conduit. 
I) The A'1.Qllcant agrees to rectif:x: any deficiencies found by the Com12any 12rior to the connection of any customers 

to the underground electric distribution system or the connection of the underground e lectric d istribution facilities 
to the Com!21.!ny's distribution s~tem. Furthermore. the deficiencies must be corrected in a time!Y manner or the 
Com12any shall construct the s~tem im12rovement using overhead facilities and the AQQlicant will have to 12ay the 
cost of such 1m12rovement and the cost of its removal before the corrected underground facilities will be connected. 

l;lefQre QQmmenciag s!!lY WQrk on t~ Q2m122n::(§ !;2!:half Jh!il A12121i!,2nt 2hQyld sybmi! Form ~2 - 8gr!il!ilme!Jl for !,!!]s;!ergrQyng 
Construction Standards under Standard Contract forms to the Com12any. 

G.::!Q P0¥!41.~I+ GJ; Gl,l ORG!.S. :J:Rs GGR=lpaAy si:lall Rel be ellligaled ie iAslall aA)' fasililiss blRiil payA=lsAI el applisallls si:l,u90s, ii 
aA'/, has 000A OOA=lpieled. 

6.2 g Location of Distribution Facilit ies 
Underground distribution facilities will be located as determined !zi£ jhe ComQi!QY lo maximize their accessibility for mai nlenance 
and Ol2!lralion. The A121:1!icant shall 12rovide accessible locations for meters when the design of a dwelling unit or its a1212!1rtenances 
limits 12er!:!!iltual aCC!;lSSibili!Y for reading tesliag or making necesssi[Y reQi!irs ani;! adjustments 

6.2.10 Soocial Conditions 
The costs guoted in these rules are based on conditions which Qermil em12lo~ment of rallid construction technigues, The 
Al2!21icant shall be res!lQnsible for necessaty additional hand digging ex~nses other than what is normall:x: 12rovided by the 
Coml2!!ny. The A1212licant is res!lQnSible for clea ring. comgacting. boulder and large rock removal. stum12 removal 12!!Ving and 
addressing other s12ecia l conditions. Should 12aving grass. landsca12ing or s12rinkler systems be installed 12rior to the construction 
of the underground distribution facilities the A1212licant shall Qi!~ the added costs of trenchiag and backfilliag and be res12Qnsible 
for restoration of 12rol2!;l[!y damaged to accommodate the installation of underground facilities. 

6.2.11 Point of Delivety 
The QQint of delive[Y to the buildiag shall be determined b:X: the Com12any and normal!~ will be at the QQint of the build109 nearest 
the 12Qlnt at which the underground seconda[Y system is available to the 12ro~[!y to be served. II !Re ~iAI el seli11eF¥ eA aA1• 
ilYilsing is mgre ll:l3A filt>j• (5Q) feet in 18AQIR li'Gm t~ 311ailaill0 SQCQ0031'',' &','Stem (sei•enty 17Qj feet lgr lgut S8ASity SYilSi>tiSIQAS), 
IReA !Re Aj;lj31ieaAI Fl'la'/ Ile fe€jtiirea 18 FAal(0 aElElilieAal i,ia-yFAeAI leF IRS 9lE69SS leA§IR. VVh!;ln ii! IQ£ii!liQ!l for ii! 12Qin! gf s;!!lliV!;l[Y 
d ifferent from that designated~ the Com!21.!n~ is reguested by the AQf2licant, and aQQ!:OVed ~ the Coml2!:!DY, the AQQlicant shall 
12i!Y !h~ ~stimat~!l lyll ggs! gf ll~rvi!,!il ll!t!;lri!I length incluging li!!lQr 5lng !lls!t!ilrisil~ r~guirei;! in ~!<!illl!:i Qf !ha! whi!,h ~yli;! hav!il 
been needed to reach the Com12anV:s designated 12oint of service. The additional cost 12er trench foot is ~13.29. Where an 
!ilX1sting trench with !ilXistiag !,Onduil is utiliz!:s;l the a!li;!itional !<QSt ~r tr!il!]!<h fQQt is 1§.64. ~ r!il the A!lf2licant 12rovig~s th~ 
trenching installs Com12any 12rovided conduit according to Coml2!!!:!Y Sf2!i:Cifications and backfilling. the cost ger addit ional trench 
foot is ~6.24 Any re-designation reguested by the AQQ!icant shall conform to gQod safety and construction 12ractices as 
determined by the Coml2!!!JI!- Service laterals shall be installed where oossible in a direct l ine to the ooint of delivery. 

(SSUEO BY: TIFFANY COHEN 
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6.2.12 Location of Meter Socket & Service Entrance Facilities 
The Ai;ill!icant shall install a meter~ enclosure and sYilaele seP•ise eAIFaAGe lasilil ies and down12il2!l to accommodate the 
Com12enl/'s service lateral conductors at the 12oint designated 12:l the Coml2!;lnY. IA asseFElaAGe 1o,itR 11:le GeFA!)ai:.y's spesilisalieAs. 
Th~se fas;ilit1es will Q!l installed in ags.ordans.~ with th~ ~Qml:l!ilnis ~~cifications and all ai;ii;ilicatil~ code~. l;;el'\lise seAeo1steFs 
st:iall 13e iASlallee, wl=leFe pessiele, iA a eiFeGl liAe le !Re peml el eelivei:y. 

6.2.13 Belocation or Remova l o[ Existing Facilities 
If the Comi;iany_ i§ r!iguir!id to r!ilO!,at!i or remov!i existing facilili!iS in the 1mi;ilementation QI th!ise Rules all cost§ thereof shall 
be borne exclusively_ by_ the Affilicant, as follows; 

a) For removal of exis~Oia fas.ilities the:ie s.osts will ins.lude the Cl!!lts of removal t~ in-f2!ac!i valu!: (les:i salvage) of the 
facilities SQ re!]]Qve~ and an)( additional costs due Jo existing Jandsca12ing 12evement or unusual conditions. 

b) For relocation of existing facilities, these costs will include the costs of relocation of reusable egui12ment, costs of removal 
of eguiQment that cannot be reused costs of installation of new eguii;iment and any_ additional costs due to existing 
landscaQ!!JQ. f2!!vemenl or unusual conditions. 

6.2.14 Develoi;iment of SubdiVisions 
The above charg§s are based on reasonably_ full and time[)( use of the land being develo12§d Where the Coml2§!!!lr'. is required 
to construct underground electric facilities through a section or sections of the subdiVision or develoi;iment where, in the oi;iinion 
of the Comi;iany_. service will not be required for at least two y_ears. the Coml2§!!!lr'. may_ require a dei;iosit from the Ai;ii;ilicant before 
construction is commenced. This dei;iosit to guarantee Qerformance will be based on the estimated total cost of such facilities 
rather than the differential cost. The amount of the deQQsit. without interest in excess of any_ charQ!lS for underground service 
will be returned to the a12i;ilicant on a Q!:O-rata basis at quarterly_ intervals on the basis of installations to new customers. Any_ 
12Qrtion of such deQQsit remaining unrefunded after five y_ears from the date the Com12a!!lr'. is first ready_ to render service from 
the extension will be retained bl( the Com'25!n)(. 

6.2.15 Service Lat~ral Conductor 
All residential Tariff charges are based on a single service conductor installed in a single 2" conduit limited to a maximum size 
o f 4/0 tri12lex. All 12!;lrallel services or any_ single services reguiring service condu!,tor larger than 4/0 tri12lex reguire additional 
charges determined by_ sQ£cific cost estimate. 

6.2. 16 3- Damage to Coml2§!!]1's Egui!l!!!ent 
The AQ!l!icant shall be res12Qnsibte to ensure that the Com12an~·s distribution facilities once installed, are not damaged 
destro~ed or otherwise disturbed during the construction o f the i;iroject. This res122nsibil i)Y. shall extend not onl~ to those in his 
eml2!o~, but a lso to his subcontractors. Should damage occur, the AQQlicant shall be re§QQnsible for the full cost of re12airs. 

6.3 UNDERGROUND DISTRIBUTION FACILITIES FOR NEW RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISIONS 

6.3.1 Availabilitf 
After receipt of proper application and compliance by the Applicant with applicable Company rules and procedures, the Company 
will insta II underground distribution facilities to provide single phase service to new residential subdivisions of five (5) or more 
building lots. 

6.3.2 Contribution ~ A1212licant 

/al PFieF le so1el=l IAstallalieAs, 11:le °'flplisaAI aAG ll=le GeF!lpaA'f u;ill eAleF iA!e aA a!)Feef!leAI eollliAiA!J !Re leFFAS aAG 
eeAGilieAs ef iAslallalieA, aAe ll=te ApplisaAI will ee FeE1t1iFee le !)a~' 11:le GeF!lpaA~' iA ae¥aAse lt-:ie eAliFe sesl as eessneee 
eelew. 

bewDeAsil',• I li!Jl'l DeAsily 
i;;.ieeP ,,sieA i;;.ieei•4sieA 

~ ~ ~ 

~- Go1lt 6Ypl)lies aAIJ iRSlalls all pFiFAa1¥, 60C8A9afi•, 
aAG G8Fl'iC8 IF9AGl'l, 9YCI, 3A9 saele. $498 $ae2 
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2. OppliGaAI iA6lall6 prifRapt aA8 6868A8aPf IFBAGR $307 $4:lil 
aAs slclst eysten,. Glclll e1:1ppliee pFimaPf aAEI 
seseA83Pf 011st aAS Gl,Jpplies aAEI iAslalls GBP•ise 
s1,1st. G1,1lf supplies a RS inslalls pFima ry, 
sesenSaf')', ans seF¥ise eat.le. 

d. ,t\pjolisanl s1,1pplies ans inslalls pFiA1aP,' aM $181 $d:17 
seseAElaP,' IF9A6R aAS 81:161. G.ill s.ipplies pFiFRapt 
aAel seoeAelary eal:lle G1:1ll s1:1pplies anel iAslalle 
seP•ise Elust aAEI sable. 

All senstF1:1stieA Elene by lt:le /1,pplisanl n,1:1sl meet tt:le Cen,pal'l')•'s spesifisalienc . .'\II inclallatiens m1,1st be appFO'•eEI by the 
Cem13any's ault:lefi<!ee represenlalP•e. 

a) The A1212licant shall 12all the Com12anll the average differential cost for si!JQle 121:!ase residential underground distribution 
service based on the number of service laterals regui red or the number of dwelling units, as follows: 

A1212licant's 
Contribution 

Where densitl,:'. is 6.0 or more d~lling units 12!:lr acre: 

Build1!:!9S that do not exceed four units townhouses. 
and mobile homes - 12er service lateral. $000 

Where densj!y is 0.5 or greater, but less than 6.0 dwelling units ~r acre: 

Builgi!:!Qs thi:!l gg not !ilXce~ fQyr units 
townhouses. and mobile homes - (2!lr service lateral 10.00 

Where the densijy is less than 0 5 dwelli!:!Q units ~r acre or the Distribution Sl,:'.slem is of non-standard design, 
individual c~t estimat!ils will b!il U§!ild IQ det!ilrmin!l the differ!ilnlial cost al! Sl2!l!.ified in Paragra12h §.2.5. 

Additional charges s(2!lcified in Paragra12hs 6.2.10 and 6 2.11 ma11 also a12!2!l1 

b) The above costs are based u~n arrangements that will ~ rmit serving the local underground distribution s11stem within the 
subdivision from overhead feeder mains. If feeder mains within the subdivision are deemed necessaQ! bl,:'. !he Coml25!n)l to 
12rovide and/or maintain adeguate service and are reguired bl,:'. the A1212licant or a governmenta l agenci1 to be installed 
underground, the AQ(21icant shall 12a11 the Coml:l§!n)l lhe average differential cost betwsuch underground feeder mains within 
!h!il sutl:givisiQn ang egyivl!l!ilnl OV!ilrheag f!ileder mains as d!iltermineg bll lD!il !;;;om12l!n11 in ac!.Qrdaa!.e with ParagraQh 6., .5. 

c) Where R[ima(ll laterals are needed to cross Ol2!ln areas such as golf courses. [l;lrks other recreation areas and water 
retention areas the A12Qlicant shall Qall the average differential costs for these facilities as follows: 

Cost 12,!lr foot of ll(imaD! lateral trench within the subdivision 

1 l Single Phase - El§!r foot $2.15 
2} Two Phl!§e - 12er fQot i3.00 
3} Three Phase - (2!lr foot $4.65 

d) For r~uesls for service where underground facilities to the lot line are existing and a differential charge was g[eviousl)l [l;lid 
for trese facilities the oost to install an undergrnund service lateral to !he meter is as follows: 

(SSUEO BY: TIFFANY COHEN 
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Oensi\y less than 6.0 dwelling units per acre: $666.57 

Oensi!Y 6 0 or greater dwelling units 12!:r acre· ~647.09 

6.3.3 Contribution Adjustments 

a) Credits will be allowed to the Ap£2!icant's contribution in Section 6.3.2. where ~ mutual agreement, the Applicant provides 
all trenching and backfilling fQr th!l CQm125!n)l'.s distributions~stem !lxcluding f!l!lder and installs C2m12an~·12[Qvideg c2ngui!: 

Credit to Ap12licant's Contribution 
1. Where density is 6.0 or more dwelling units 12!l' acre. Backbone Service 

Build ings not exceedi[!Q four units, townhouses, 
ang [!!Q!2il!l !:J!lm!ls • Q!lr l!!lrYIQ!:l li!t!l!:l!I i 1!il!Hl!il ~2~-2Q 

2. Where densi!Y is 0.5 or greater but less than 6.0 dwelling units 12!:r acre: 

f2uilgiagl! no! exce!lding four unitl! t2wnh0Ul!!ll! i!nd [!!Q!;1il!l hQm!ls (2!lr l!!lrYiQ!:l la!!lri!I iJ0lfil2 ~37.2§ 
b) Credits will be allowed to the Ai;iEl!icanfs contribution in Section 6.3.2. where. ~ mutual agreement the 

Am;ilicant 12urchases ComQ!;!OY·Sl2!lCified conduit excludiog feeder. This credit is: 

1. ~r!l d!lnl!i!.'. il! § Q or mor!l dw!llling unitl! 12!lr acr!l: 
Backbone Service 

Buildings not exceeding four units, townhouses. 
and mobile homes· 12!:' servis.e lateral. ~2953 ~1526 

2. Where densitt is 0.5 or greater, but less than 6.0 dwelling units 
l:l!ilr acre . l:l!ilr service lateral. ~69.39 ~ 7.89 

Credits wi ll be allowed to the Ai;ill!icant's contribution in Section 6.3.2 where !l';i mutual agreement the Ai;i£2!icant in accordance with 
Company instructions: 

C) 12rovides a [2Qrtion of trenching and backfilling for the Comi25!!?i'S facilities (~r foot of trench} 121us: 
1. installs a 12Qrtion of Corn12aOY-12rovided PVC conduit [(ler foot of conduit} for 2'' PVC: $4.82 
2. for larger than 2" PVC: $7.05 

d) 12urchases a PQrtion of ComQ£!ov·s~cified PVC conduit (~r foot of conduit} for 2" PVC: i045 
for larger than 2· PVQ: ~1 .20 

e) installs a ComooQy·!l[OVided prima[Y splice box (12!lr box) : i75.61 

f) installs a Cornooov-0:ovided concrete pad for a pad-roounted transformer, [per pact} · ~06.33 

(SSUEO BY: TIFFANY COHEN 
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COSTS TO PROIJIElE 3 PM S1JC TO blFT STATION W!IN TYPICAb SUBQIIJISION OPTIOH 1 

CUSTOMER REQUEST: 120.!208 or 2n.<480 

MOTOR SIZE 

iMP < X < 2iMP 

SINGbE PHASE 
A1M IL.Ai1L.lii UN(;)liiRC.ROU~II;) PCIL.l+lliii 

TWOPMI\SES +MREE PHASES 
$26 87 per ft 

plbls Jph padrnoblnt Ii<, 
pad, and 1,19 soP'iGo 

Riinus one BR lranslaFffiBF, 
s1c1toul, arrostor. and ser•ise 

$11 6il per ft 
fillldG dfilh 13adR'!81dnl 9(, 

µael, and "'!l 6eF¥ise 
rnin1,1s 2 eh transf.8rR'leFG, 
2 01c1touls, 2 arresters, anel 

GaP,tiGe 

Se.e7 f30r ft 
µli.s 313R padmoi.nt 0,, 

pad, and '-!l sep;ioe 
mini.s 3 eh IFanslermers, 

3 outeuls, 3 a Fresters, 
sl1,1ster mt, and ser •ice 

$17.77 l'JeF ft 
plblG JpR padrnoblnt Ii<, 
pall, anll 1,19 sor •ise 

ffiinu6 one BR lran61arffieF, 
c1c1toul, arrestor, and ser•ise 

$12 ile per ft 
13l1,1s 313R µadR'!oi.nt 0,, 

µael, anel ll§ 6eF¥ise 
R'linbls 2 OR transf.8rmoFG, 

2 01c1te1,116, 2 arreste rs, and 
~ 

$3.4713er ft 
plus 3pR l'Jadmount 0,, 

l'Jad, and Y!l sef¥ioe 
mini.s 3 OR lFansformors, 

3 outauls, 3 arrestero, 
6Iblstor mt, and sor•i6e 

$0 0861 l'JeF ft 
plb16 JpR "'3dffiOblnt Ii<, 
pall, anll 1,1§ GOP •iGO 

Riinu6 one eh tmnGIOFFReF, 
c1,1toul, arrester, and sor•i6o 

$0 6061 per ft 
µli.s 313R padmei.nl 0,, 
µael, anel '-!l 6eP.•ise 

min1cJG 2 OR transf.8rmoFG, 
2 6uloblts, 2 arresters, and 
~ 

$0 6861 J,eFft 
l'Jli.G 31'JR padmount 0,, 
l'Jad, and Id§ ser•ioe 

mini.s 3 eR lransfeFR'IOFG, 
3 01,1tauls, 3 arresters, 
6Iblstor mt, and GOP'l60 

CUSTOMliR RliQUliST: 100/240 0PliN QB.TA 

MOTOR SIZE 

liMP < X< 21iMP 

SINGbE PHASE 
Jl'Jt'IL.Aill.li UN(;)liRQROU~lf;) FACIL.ITllii 

W.'OPMASES THREE PHASES 
$13.01 per It 

filltl6 2 J,aSffiOUnt l!E, 
2 l'Jaas. anll ll!J ser•i6o 

minl,JG one OR transloFfAer, 
s1,1tmIt, arrnster, aoo sor•ise 

i J .20 per It 
filltl6 2 µaemount ll1, 

2 pass, anEI ll§ ser•ioe 
mir:1us 2 oh translormoFG, 
2 ouloul6, 2 arresters, anel 

GaP,tiGe 

$3.20 fil9F ft 
µlus 2 pallmounl e,, 

2 13aels, anel U§ ser~ise 
rnin1,10 2 oh transloFmeFG, 

2 o.itouts, 2 arrestors, 
anel ser•ioe 

$0 GOG! f)Of ft 
fill l,JO 2 fil09RlOUnl IIE, 

2 !'Jass, ane ug ser •ioe 
minus one OR translormer, 

sldloI II, arrestor, ana ser•iso 
$0 GOGl l'JOf It 

fillldG 2 paeffiOldAI ll(, 
2 l'JaEls, ane 1,1g sep;ioe 

mini.s 2 OR transf.8rmoFG, 
2 oulouls, 2 arr861ers, anel 

ser,.,iGe 

so 0061 l'JOr It 
fill.is 2 fil<l9FR8Wnl Ill, 

2 J,aels, anel U§ seF¥ise 
minblG 2 oh tFansformoFG, 

2 outo1c1ts, 2 arrestor,;;, 
anEI ser•ioe 

$0 6061 fil8F It 
µlus 2 µadffiounl ll<, 

2 µass, ans bl!J ser•ice 
mim1s ene oh tranGlorFRer, 

suklYI, arrestor, ane sor•ico 
$0 GOGt par ft 

l'Jl l,IG 2 l'JaeffiOblAt ll(, 
2 paEls, ane 1,J§ seP•ioe 

mini.s 2 oR transf.8rmeFG, 
2 outauts, 2 arresters, aAel 
~ 

$0 0061 f)er ft 
f)IUG 2 f)aefRO b!RI BE, 

2 J,aels, anel U§ 6eP,•ise 
mint1S 2 OR tranGf.8FmGFG, 

2 01,1to1,1ts, 2 aFresters, 
anEI sep;ioe 

(SSUEO BY: TIFFANY COHEN 
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5 1NGL1i PMA51i 

A!JAILA8Lli UNDliRGROUND FACILITlli$ 

lWO PM11$1i$ +MRiili PMA51i$ 
$25.03 per rt 

l)luc 3flh pa'1rmunt b<, 
JlaEI, aAa u9 seF111se 

minus one ah lfanslormer, 
suloYI, arrester, ana ser •ise 

$1G.71 peril 
'31us aph f*3arAOuAI 8E, 
pas, a ne U§ seP.•ise 

minus :l ol:l translermers, 
2 sutouls, 2 ,mostoFG, ana 

66MGO 
Sa.83 f;>er fl 

pll,IG :lf.)h f;>aElrnaunt llE, 
jjaa, ane U§ sep.,iso 

rAinws 3 eh lranslerrAers, 
3 sYloul€, 3 arrestors, 
Gl1,1stor rAI, ang sor•ise 

$17.32 por rt 
fllY& :lflh pa'1rmunt b<, 

f*38, aAa u9 seF11ise 
minYG one oh lranclormer, 

suteut, arresler, ane sefllise 
$1:J.11 f;>er ft 

plus :lpl:l f*3EIFAeunt Ile, 
fi>3e, ans LI§ seF11ise 

minus :l oh traAGformers, 
2 sYloltlls, 2 ,mestors, ana 
~ 

Sa.02 per 11 
f.lltlE :lfll:i f)aElmaunt llE, 

flaEI, ana U§ s0r•is0 
rAIRldS d eh lraAGIOFrAQFG, 

3 sutellls, 3 arFeslers, 
Gll!Gl0F A11, ane GOP<isa 

$() c;ost por ft 
fllUG :lflh pa'1A19UAI tx, 
paa, aAa u9 servise 

minus one oh translormer, 
suteYI, aFFester, ane seF11ise 

SQsost fi>erft 
plus :lpl:l paEIA1eunt 9', 
paa, ans u§ service 

A1im,1s :l eh lfanslermeFG, 
2 slJlelJls, 2 arreslms, ane 
~ 

$0 sesl per fl 
f'>luc :lpl:l flaElmeunl llE, 
pae, ana U§ s0r,,is0 

rAinws 3 eh lranslerrAeFG, 
3 s1,1teuts, 3 arresteFG, 
sl1,1ster rAI, ana ser<ise 

CUii-.:OUliR RliQI lliiiT' 1:ilOQ40 OPli•I ClliLTA 

MO+OR SIZ& 

liMP < X < 21iMP 

SINGbli PMAS& 
AlJAILABbE UNDERGROUHD FAClblTIES 

lWO PMAS&S ll-lRE& PMAS&S 
$12 62 f')Eif rt 

plus 2 padA'launt 8E, 
2 f;>adS, and U§ sep.,ise 

A1in1,1s one eh lfanslermer, 
suleul, arrestor, anEI sor•ise 

$2.81 per fl 
plus 2 padmeunt 8E, 

2 f;>a'1c, an'1 Y§ cer •ise 
A1inus 2 ol:l lranslerrnoFE, 

2 suto1 lie, 2 3H8Gl8Al, ,IAQ 

6eA'iGe 
$2.lj1 fl8F ft 

plus 2 padFA0URI ll,, 
2 pa"1s, an"1 YQ 68P<ise 

minus 2 el:l lranslermers, 
2 eule1,11€, 2 arresteFG, 

aAe sef\<ise 

$0 6861 flerrt 
r,>lus 2 r,>adA'leunt ll1, 

2 flads, ans "'!l sep.,ise 
minus ene eh lranslerrner, 

suleul, arreslor, and soP•iso 
SO east per It 

plus 2 i,>aameunt tl<, 
2 paes, ana u§ seP•ise 

A1in118 2 oh lransfol'FASrs, 
2 sY191 ~6 , 2 amisto11,, ang 
~ 

$Q sest per ft 
plus 2 padrnaunl tl1, 

2 paEI&, ilAQ l,IQ 68P<i68 
minus 2 eh lransforfl'lers, 

2 su!sYls, 2 arreslers, 
aREI ser •ise 

SQ 606! j:10F ft 
plus 2 padA'leunt 8<, 

2 Ji)ads, and LI§ ser•ise 
minus ene oh lfanclerrner, 

s, ~out, arroslo•, and sor•iso 
SO sest per fl 

plus 2 Ji)admeunt b<, 
:l pa'1s, anEI Y§ ssP•i60 

A'linus 2 oh 11:anslorrnors, 
2 1:ut91 ~c. 2 arrests11,, ang 

6eA'iGe 
:iiQ sest i,sr ft 

plus 2 padmeunl ll,, 
2 pads, ang U§ 68P<iS8 

min1;s 2 eh lfanslermers, 
2 e1,1lsu!s, 2 a rresteFS, 

and seF11iee 

ISSUED BY: TIFFANY COHEN 
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1=MRliilii PM Aliilii L.IF1= Si1=ATl0~1 
cosi:s i:o PRO\lltlE 3 PM S\IC TO blFT ST.ff,TION wm1 TYPICAb SUBtllVlSION OF'TION 3 

CUSiTOMliiR RliQUliSiT; 1:I0~Oi er :177!480 

MOTORSl2 E 

6MP < X <26MP 

SINGbE PMASE 
Al'AIL.AIIL.lii U~IDliiRC.ROUND FACIL.11=11ilii 

noo PMASES TMREE PMASES 
$21 .Q1 J*lr ft 

13li;s 3pl:l padrA01,mt !Jc, 
F)ad, a Rd U§ GOP <iso 

Fflini;s ene OR lransfern,er, 
6Ulout, arrester, and seP•i6e 

$7ea per ft 
plblG 3pA padFROblRt tu, 
pad, and 1,19 sewise 

rnini;s 2 ol:l transformers, 
2 oblleblls, 2 arresters, and -$2.7113er ft 

plbiG 3pl:l padrnount Ix, 
pad, and ug sewise 

rniRblG 3 OR t,anslorrnors, 
3 Gbllel.116, 3 BFf06IBF6, 

sli;ster ffll, ans sewise 

S1a.77 J*lr II 
131us apl:l padfflei;nt Ile, 

pad, aAd ug seP<ise 
Fflini;s ene OR lransleFFAer, 

6Uleut, arrester, aAEl seP•ise 
S1Q.8e per 11 

pl.is 3131:l padFROblnt llc, 
13ad, and bl!!J seP,•ise 

minus 2 ol:l translorrners, 
2 6blloi;ts, 2 arresters, and 
~ 

$1 .1713erft 
!31us 313R padrnount e1, 

19ad, and u9 servise 
FR1nus 3 OR translorrne,s, 

3 sblleblls, 3 arrestms, 
slbl61er rAI, and sewise 

$() 6061 J*lr ft 
pli;s 3pl:l padrAOunt Ile, 
pad, and bi§ seP<iso 

Fflini;s ene eA lranslerffler, 
66110611, arrester, and seP<ise 

SQ 6061 per ft 
fllblG 3flR paElrAOblRI llc, 

13ad, and bl§ seFYise 
rnin1,1s 2 OR transferrners, 

2 si;touts, 2 arresters, and 
~ 

$Q sesl 13er II 
fllUG 3pl'l 19adrAount Ile, 

19ad, and u9 servise 
FRiAbl6 3 OR traR6fGFA10f6, 

3 s1,1l euts, 3 arresters, 
sluster ffll, ans seFYise 

CUSii:O~~liiR RliiQUliSi1=· 1 :!0~40 OPliiN DliiL.P 

MOTORSl2E 

iMP <X <:16MP 

SINGbE PMASE 
A\l.'l,IL.AIIL.li UNDliiRC.ROUND FACIL.11=11iii 

n\10 PMASES TMREE PMASES 
$11 Q8 r,er ft 

plus 2 padffleunt e1, 
2 19ads, and 1,1§ sof¥ise 

A11n1,1s one OR lransfernier, 
e1,1te1:1t, arrester, ana seF¥ise 

$1.27 per ft 
13llds 2 13adA1eYnl be, 

2 pads, and LI§ sePJiee 
FAinus 2 el'l translerFAers, 

2 s'4oblls, 2 arresters, ans 
GefVl6e 

$1 .27 per ft 
i;lt:16 2 flilSA10Unt Ix, 

2 pass, an El U§ seP •ise 
FAinus 2 SR translerffiers, 

2 sytoyts, 2 arresters, 
anEI sef¥ise 

fiQ 6061 j'10F ft 
19lus 2 padF!leunt ec, 

2 19ads, and !IQ ser,,i5e 
FAin1,1s ene ol:l translormer, 

0ul81,1t, aFFester, and ser,,iee 
SO east per ft 

13lus 2 13aEIFAe1:1nt Ile, 
2 ,iaEls, anEI llQ ser,,ise 

FAinf:16 2 eR transleFFAers, 
2 sutel-As, 2 arresters, ans 

5el¥i6e 
SQ sest i*!F ft 

plbls 2 ,iaElrAOtml tx, 
2 ,iaEls, c1 nEI U§ ser><1s0 

FRinus 2 ah translaFFAers, 
2 SUIOUIS, 2 iilFF06teFG, 

anEI seP.<ise 

$0 6061130r ft 
plus 2 139dFAe1:mt e1, 

213ads, and 1,1§ seP.•ise 
niinYs one el'l translernier, 

euteut, arrester, and se1¥iee 
$9 sost ,ier ft 

plt:16 2 j39EIFA01,1nt !Jc, 
2 t')aEls, anEI Id§ se1¥ise 

FA1n1,1s 2 el'l transferniers, 
2 6utauts, 2 arresters, ans 

GefYiGe 
$9 6961 l*!f ft 

plb16 2 l3iiiEIFl'leUAI el, 
2 pc1Els, ans bl!J seP'ise 

rninus 2 SR translarffleFG, 
2 sl-AebilS, 2 iilFFOSIOFS, 

anEI se1¥ise 

rssum 8Y: TIFFANY COREN 
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ii d.d F-6.Glbl+leS +G Be Y~lE:leRGRGY~l9. -6,11 se~•ise laterals aAEI seseAElaf¥ aAEI siA§le pl=lase pF1maf¥ seAEll:lsieFS sl=lall Be 
l:lAEier§rel:lAEI. ,O.ppl:lReAaAses 61:lsl=I as IFaAsfermeFs, peEles!al me.iAleEI 1€FmiAals, s...,•il61=1iA§ eeil:lipme~. aAEI meleF saeiAels ma',' 
138 plaseEI ae8¥9 §F81:lAEI. FeeElef maiA6 F8Ejl:liF8EI Ylill=liA a 6.teEli¥iSi8A ffia'I 08 8¥9FReaEI if IR8 ,O.pplisaAI aAEI !Ae GempaA')< 
EleleFmiAe IRal Ille aElelilieAal sesl ef .tAeeF§FBl:lAEl is Rel j l:lslifiee foF IRal 1;1aftisl:llaF lesalieA, l:lAless elReFwise Feetl:liFeEI e•t 
§9"8FAmeAlal al:ltl=leFil;<, iA "'RiSR sase !Re EliffeFeAlial 0esl will ee eeme B'f !Re ,o,1;11;1lisaAI eF §8>,•eFAmeAlal al:ltReFil',•. 

8.d. ~ PGl~I+ GF E:lebPleR¥. +Re 1;10i~ 8f: Eleli><8Pf le IR8 81,lilEliR§ sl=lall 89 EleleFmiAeel ey !Re G0m1;1aAy aA.I A8Fmalf\' •1•ill 138 al IR8 
peiAI ef !Re 81,lileliA§ A ea Feel !Re 1;1eiAI al "'RisR !Re 1c1AEleF§F81c1AEI seooAElaPy system is a><ailaele le tRe pFe139~ le ee seP •eel. If 
tRe f)QiAI el eleli><ept eA aRy 001IEliA9 is FAeFa U:iaA lift>,< (aO) feet IA leA9'R ff:eFA !Re a><ailal31e seseAEiai:y 1;•;sleFA (se><eAty (701 feel 
fer lsw EleAsil)' SldBeli¥isieAs), IReA IRe ApplisaAI may ee reEj.iireEI Is malEe aEldilieAal pa)'meAI leF the eiEsess leA§IR. 

a.a.a bGGAt:IG~I Gi;'. M!;;+!;;R A~IQ SGGK!;;+ & S!;;RlllG!;; !;;~l+RA~IG!;; j::AGlbl+l!;;S. +Ile 11.jlplisaAt shall iAstall a meteF 686ket GAEi 
sYilable seP•i0e entraAse fasilities at Illa f)QiAI Elesi9Aaleel by IRe GeFA1,1aA>f iA asserelaAsa u•ill:l 11:ia GeFApaA'f'6 s1,1esi!isalieAs. 
SeP•ise senE11c1sleF6 shall be inslalleel, wheFe pessible, in a Elirnst line le tl:le peint ef elell><ery 

e.:i.e gi;;H!;;bGPW,~1+ GJ;: SIJQ!;)IIIISIG~IS. +l:le aee>•e c;l:larges <1Fe baseEI en reasenc1131y fi.11 c1nEI tiFAely i.se ef 11:le lc1nEI eein9 
EleYel013eEI. IA!l=lere Ille Gemp<1A'f is FSEtl:liFeEI le seAslrl:lsl l:lREleF§f8.tAEI eleslFis fasililies IRFBl:l§R a seslien er seslieAs ef Ille 
61:ll3EliYisieA eF Ele¥eleJ3fAeAI 1YReFe, iA IRe epiAieA ef IRe Gem1;1aA',', se~•ise will Rel 13e FeEji.iFeEI leF al leas! !we yeaFS, 11:le GempaA~· 
may FeEjldiFe a Ele13esil IFem !Re A1;11=1lisaAI eeleFe seRSIF1:161ieA is semmeAseEI. +Ris E1e13esil, le §1:laFaRlee 13elfeFFAaAse, will ee 
ease El eR !Re eslimaleel lelal 0es1 el s1c10h la0ililies Fall=leF IRaA IRe ElilfeFeRlial sesl. +Re ame1c1R1 el !Re elepesil , wi!Rel:lt iRleFesl, 
iA 9)16066 al BA)' GR8F!j86 leF ldA98F§F81dAG 6eF¥iGe •Nill Be FelldFAe.1 le IRe Gf3fllisaAt 8A a j3f8 Fala l;iasis al EjldaFleFly iRISF¥als en 
lhe easis el iAslallalieAs le RSY• sldSleFAeFS. ,O.A',' peFlieA el s1c1sR E1e1=1esil FemaiAiA§ l,IAFef\JREleEI, after li¥e •1eaFS lfeFA IRe Elate IRe 
Gemfi)aAi' is fiFsl FeaEl•1• le FeRdeF seP,ise fFsm IRs ealsAsieA, will se FelaiAea 13y IRS GeFApaAj'. 

6.4 UNDERGROUND SERVICE LATERALS FROM OVERHEAD ELECTRIC DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS 

6.4.1. New Underground SeNice Laterals 
When r~uested !;1¥ the AQQl icant. the Comoanl£ will install underground seNice laterals from overhead Sl£stems to new!l£ 
constructed residential buildings containing less than five seQarate dwelling units. 

6.4.2 Contribution by Applicant 
The Apolicant shall J2i:!l£ the ComQa!JY the following differential cost between an overhead service and an underground service 
lateral as follows for buildings that do not exceed four units townhouses and mobile homes: 

Applicant's 
Contnbution 

a) 12!,lf service lateral (includes service riser installation) $717.70 

Additional charges Sll:!lCified in Paragra12!:Js 6.2.10 and 6.2 11 mal£ also apply. Underground seNice or seconda[Y ~xtensions 
bel£Ond !h~ 12,Qun!Js!ri~§ of th~ QfQ!l!:le!li ~ ing :ii~rv~d will ~ :iiUbjslQt !o adi;jitio~I differentii;ll QQ:iil:ii as determin~g t2l£ individual 
cost estimates 

6.4.3. Contribution Adjustments 
Qregi! will b~ allQW~d to ltl!\l AQQlican[§ c2ntrib1,1liQn in S~ction 6.4., wtl!;lr~ bl( mutual agr~eim!J! the AQi;i!iQs!nt Qrovid~§ 
trenching and backfilling for the Com12ants facilities or the AQi;i!icant installs ComQil!JY·Qrovided QOnduit ll:!lr Comoanv 
soocifications. For buildings that do not exceed four units townhouses and mobile homes this credit is: 
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Credit To 
Applicant's 

Qontribulion 

T r!;lnchjng s!nd bacl511lljog 12Ius 
l~t51lling condyit {2" PV~l - 12err2ot $4.82 
Installing conduit {Larger than 2" PVC) -~r foot $7.20 

Purchasiog conduit {2" PVC} - ~rfoot $0.45 
Purchasiog conduit {Larger than 2" PVC) - 12!;lrfoot $1.20 

6.5 UNDERGROUND SERVICE LATERALS REPLACING EXISTING RESIDENTIAL OVERHEAD AND UNDERGROUND 
SERVICES 

6.5.1 AQQlicabili!Y 
When reguested J2i! the Aoolicant the Com12i!n:!£ will install underground service laterals from existing S:):'.stems as 
reglacements for existing overhead and underground services to existing residential t;!uildings containing less than five individual 
dwelling units. 

6.5.2 Rearrangement of Service Entrance 
The Agglicant shall be res122nsible for an:!£ necessa!::!£ rearranging of his existing electric service entrance facilities to 
accommodate the gro(lQsed underground service lateral in accordance w ith the Com12anis sgecifications. 

6.5.3 Tren1<hing 5!nd QQngu~ ln1jilallation 
The AQQlicant shall also Q!:OVide at no cost to the Com122!Ji!, a suitable trench, 12ertorm the backfilling and an:!£ landsca~. 
Qi!Vemenl or other similar re12i!irs and install Coml2i!ny 12rovided conduit according lo Com12an:!£ s~cifica!ions. W hen reguesled 
b:!£ the AQQlicant and a1212roved ~ the Coml2i!n:!£ the Com12i!n:!£ may su1212ly the trench and conduit and the AQgjicant shall 12i!:I:'. 
for this work based on a s~cific cost estimate. Should 12aving, grass. landsca12ing or SQ!inkler S:!£Slems need re12air or 
re12Iacement during construction the AQQlicant shall be res122ns1ble for restoring the 12aving grass landsca12iag or SQrinkler 
systems to the original condition 

6.5.4 Contribution by Aoolicant 

a) The charge ~ r service lateral re12Iaci09 an existing 
Com12any-owned overhead service for any densi!Y shall be: 

Applicant's 
~ on!ribution 

1. Where the Comll!!ny grovides an underground service lateral $717.70 

b) The charge 12!lr service lateral re12laci!:!9 an existing 
Com12any-owned underground service for ani1 densi!Y shall be: 

1. W here the service is from an overhead system: $811.96 

2. W here the service is from an underground S:):'.stem· $1 021.14 

c) The charge 12!lr service lateral re12IacIag an existing Customer-owned 
underground service lateral from an overhead S:):'.stem for a!]\:'. densi!Y shall be: $301.06 

d) Th!;l i;harge 12!lf ~rvii;e later:si I r!;ll2Is!!;.i[!9 sin i:xi2ting gu2t2mer-QWQ!:Q 
underground service lateral from an underground s\'Stem for a!Ji! density shall be; $136 69 
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The above char~s include conversion of the service lateral from the last Com12any 12Qle to the meter location. Removal o f 
!!Ol£ o!h!:r facilili!:s su1:h as EJQles 1:!Qwn g!,!l!li! li!Ql!nS of li,eC0!:121!!¥ et1:. will ~ charged t!sJs!:d on s~cifi!, cost !:Sti!:!Js!t!:li! 
for the requested additional worK 

6.66.4 UNDERGROUND DISTRIBUTION TO MULTIPLE.OCCUPANCY RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS 

6.6.1 Availability 
After receipt of proper application and compliance by the Applicant wtth applicable Company ru les and procedures, the Company 
will install underground distribution facilities within that tract of land upon which multiple-occupancy residential buildings 
containing five (5) or more separate dwelling units will be constructed. 

6.6.2 Contribution by Applicant 
When feeder mains on tracts of land u12on which mulltQle-occu12an!,Y buildings w ill be constructed are deemed necessa(Y by the 
Com12any to Q!:OVide and/or maintain adeguate service an underground installation is reguested by the AQQlicant or required 
by a governmental agency having the authori!l( so to do the A1212licant shall contribute the differential costs Qrovided in Section 
6.3.2.bl and 6.3.3.c). Service for new multiple-occupancy residential buildings w ill be constructed underground within the 
property to be served to the point of delivery at or near the building by the Company at no charge to the Applicant /other than 
feeder mains), provided the Company is free to construct its service extension or extensions in the most economical manner 
and reasonably full use is made of the tract of land upon which the multiple-occupancy buildings will be constructed. +l:lG 
Ai;iplisant m1,1st i;iay a sost diffomAtial lor any non F8sidontial soP•iso sush as a pool or offiso guildin§ ii s1,1sh soP•iso is not §an§od 
with oO'Mir tiR§IB phase i:esid&Rlial seP•iG86. other conditions will require special arrangements. 

6.6.3 Resoonsibility of Applicant 
The Applicant shall at no cost to the ComDs!~: 
a) Furnish details and s12ecifications of the 12ro12Qsed build ing or com121ex or buildings. The Com12a~ will use these in the 

design of the electric distribution facilities required to render service 

b) Wher~ th!: QQml2llnY d~t~rmi n~s th2! tra!J§fQr!llflrS 2r~ 12 !2~ IQ!,at!:d O!,!tsige th~ builging the A!2Qlic2nt 2!:!i!II 12r2vige in 
accordance with Com12any S12!1Cifications: 

1) The Sl2i!ce for 12i!dmounted eguil2!!!ent at or near the building, and 12rotective devices for such egui12ment If 
required. 

2) The service entrance conductors and raceway from th!: AQQlicant's servis;e !:SJUiQment to the QQint of delive(Y 
designated by the ~2m12ani.: al or neii!r the byilding. 

3) Conduits underneath all buildings when required for the Com12anl('s su1212ly cables. Such conduits shall extend 
five feet bei.:ond the edge of the buildings for ;oirnng to the ~om12aQY's facilitieli,. 

c) Provide 12rol2!lr easements. includi[!Q the right of ingress and egress for the installation Ol2!lration and maintenance of the 
Com12any's faciltties. 

d) l:it:!l!!.!re lh2t the meter ing ~nclQsyre~ are 21212r212riately mark~d wtth th~ Ss!m~ alQha~ti!; or nymeric g~signslliQn u~~~ to 
identify the service address. Such markings shall be of a D!lrmanent nature. 

6.6.4 Res122nsibility of the Com12any 
The Comoony will: 

a) Provide the A;;mlicant wrth the ComDs!~'s 121ans to su12121y the 12ro12osed buildi!JQ or com121ex of build ings, and s~cifications 
for the facilit ies to be provided by the AQQlicant. 
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b) Furnish and install the Qrima!:l( or seconda!:l( conductors from existing or QrOPQSed racilit1es adjoining the QrOE1!lffi'. to the 
QQint of deliv!l(l( t29jlthec with the ductli if regyired outside th!l building. 

c) Eurnish and install the necessaQI traosfQrmers and associated i:gui12ment located outside the building. 

d) !;lsl SQl!lll( r!l~f20!Jliible for the in~t51ll51tiQn OQ!lration and maint!lnanQ!l QI all Qf it~ f£!Qili!i~. 

6.6.5 Service Volta~ 
The ComQi!!?,( will su12'2!l£ service at one of the several seconda!:l( volta~s available as mutual~ agreed UQQn between the 
A(2f2!icant and the Com[J!1nl( 

6.6.6 Meter Sockets and Service Entrance Facilities 
The Applicant shall install service entrance facilities including meter sockets or suitable facilities for installation or the Company's 
meters at a location suitable to the Company. Meter sockets of facilities for installation or the Company's meters shall be a type 
and manufacture approved by the Company. 

8.li O+MER UNE)ERGRQUNE) E)IS+RIBU+ION FAClbl+IE& 
6.7 INSTALLATION OF UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC DISTRIBUTION FACILITIES FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION 

This section of the tariff a1212lies to either r~uests for new or u129raded facilities or r~uests to convert overhead electric 
distribution facilities. Nothing herein shall alter the char~s or 12rovisions outlined in sections 6.3 6.4. 6.5 or 6.6 of this tariff. 

6.7.1 Definitions 

Applicant -Am! Q!lrSQn CQrPQraJiQn or !lnti~ QS!Qi!ble of CQmpll(iQ9 with !he reguir!lments of thi~ tariff !hat ha~ made a wril!!ln 
r~uest for underground electric distribution facilities in accordance with this tariff. 

Conversion - Am! installation of underground electric distribution facilities where the underground facilities will be substituted for 
existing overhead electric distribution facilities. including relocations. 

Di~Jri!l!J!iQn ~1/l!tem 
Electric service facilities consisting of E[imarii: and seconda!:l( conductors, service dro(2!!, service laterals, conduils, transformers 
and necessetll accessori!lS and appurtenances for the furnishing of electric PQwer at utilization voltage. 

6.7.2 AQplication 
I his tariff section applies to all reguests for underground electric distribution facilities where the facilities reguested will constitute 
new construction other than those r!l9Uests covered bl( sections 6.3 6.4 .5 6.6 6.8 and 6 9 of this tariff. Anl( Apf2!icant mal( 
submit a request as follows. Requests shall be in writing and must SP!l£ifl( in detail the Q!:OPQsed facilities that the A1212ficant 
desires to be installed as underground electric distribution facilities in lieu of overhead electric distribution facilities. UPQn receiJ2! 
of a written request the Com12a!]l( will determine the non-refundable dePQsit amount necessa[Y to secure a binding cost estimate 
and notifl( lh!l applicant of said 2moynt. Where sii:stem int!lQri!l( WQUld be comprQmi§!lg !21( the delal( of a §ll:St!lm imPJ:QVement 
due to the time allO\vances s~cified below, said time allowances shall be reduced such that all terms and conditions of this tariff 
must be met 30 da¥S D!:ior to the date that construction must begin to allow the underground facili!l( to be comg!eted and o~rable 
to avert a system com12romise. 

6.7.3 Contribution-ln-Aig-of-Construction (CIAC) 
U122n the Qi!l(ment of a non-refundable dePQsit ~ an AQQ!ican~ the ComQ1lnl( shall (2re[li!re a binding cost estimate s~cifl(ing 
the contribution-in-aid-of-construction {CIAC} regulred for the installation of the reguested underground distribution facilities in 
addition to a!?,( CIAC reguired for facilities extension where the installation of such facilities is feasible and 12[0Vide said estimate 
to the Aooticant u122n completion of the estimate along with an Agreement for Underground Electric Construction by the Utility. 
The CIAC ma¥ be subject to inccease or refund if the 12r2jeQt sco~ is enlargeg or [educed at the r~uest of the Agplicant or !he 
CIAC is found to have a material error Q[ior to the commencement of construction. The bindiog cost estimate f2!0Vided to an 
AplJlicant shall be considered expired if the A12plicant does not enter into an Agreement for Underground 
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Electric Construction by the Utility and pey the CIAC amount s~ified for the installation of the reguested underground electric 
dislribution facilities within 180 days of delivery of the binding cost estimate to the Applicant cy the Compeny. 

The charge to be paid by the Applicant for underground facilrties pursuant to the contractual agreement shall be determined as 
follows: 

CIAC = 
+ Construction costs for the underground distribution facilities, including the underground 

service lateral(s) to the meter(s) of the customer(s) 

+ The net present value of the operating cost over the expected life of the underground facilities; 

- The estimated construction cost to build new overhead facilities including the service drop(s) to the 
meter(s) of the customer(s) 

- The net present value of the operating cost over the expected life of the overhead facilities. 

6. 7.4 GG~l+J.1I9I A=IG~I 9 ¥ Oi;li;lblGO~I+. PFi8f 18 11:!e iAslallali8A 81 uRdefQeQUAd lasilili96 G8HeUlEI ti>,< 1Ri6 6Yllpa!I, 11:!e OpplisaAI aRd 
lhe G8Fflf:)aA)' ffitl61 eAIQf iAle a 68AIFa~al a9Fe8Ffl8AI selliAQ feflh IR8 lefffi6 aAEI 68AElili8A6 el lhe iAslallatieA. 

+he 6861 et GeA6lftl6lieA el lhe tlAElef§feURd Eli61FilllAieA lasililies iAGli.diAQ IRe 68A61Fi.c:tieA 6861 el lhe ~1Rdef§FeUAEI 
sepcise laleFal(sJ le IRB A'IBIBF(sj er IRe 6t1SleA'IBF(sj aRd IRB RBI J,FBSeRI lliiltle er IRB et,eFaliR§ 6861 iNBF IRe 8j(J,86led 
life eJ!R0 t1AeleF@fet1Ael fas1lllies; 

13li.s (11 a1313lisa0le) lf;ie estiffiateel FeAlaiAiAQ eeelE 11al;1e el aA'f eiiisliAQ faeilities te ee F8Al8',<eel as f33R el IRe eeA11eFsieA 
gl exisliAQ g,,e~eaEI fasilil ies lg i;Adef§FQYAG, less IRe estimated Ael sal><age ><al Ye gl 11:!e lasilities tg Ile Fe=•ed; 

A'liRl:lS IAe estiffiatea eeASIF1:1etiaR east l a l:li:;ilEI Ae>iY a•,1eFf1eaa faeililies iAsli:;eliAQ IAe sep,•iee EIFat,(sl la ll'le ffieleF(sl el 
IRS c:YslQlllef(S) aAEI 11:!e Rel pF868RI value el 11:!e Qf38Fali119 sgst g><eF the eiEJ38GleEI lile el !Re e>•efhead lac:ilities. 

II 11:!e iAslallatieR el the uAElefQFeuRd lac:ilities is A'laEle puFsuaAI le a c:eAIFaslual agFeemeAI lla.6eEI QR a lliReliAQ c;gst estimate 
uisei><eEI t;,,,, the opplisaAI AQ AlQfe tt:iaA mo Ela,,.s pFiQf tg tRe Elate gl tt:ie GQRll:astYal agFeemeAI, the pfg><isigAs gl sestiQR 6.5.J 
6Rall liA'lil aAEI AleElil>f the OOAIFiBIAieA le 98 paiel 9'/' IRe AppliGaAI lef UAEfef§Fei.AEI laeilities. 

6.7.4 Non-Refundable De{lQsits 
A deDQsit must be paid to the Com~n¥, alo!J9 with a comeleted coev of Aeelication for Underground Cost Estimate in Standard 
Contract Forms to initiate the estimating process. The dePQ§it will not be refundable. however, it will be apP!ied in the calculation 
of t!:J!l QIAQ r~yired for th~ i~t5lllsJ!i2n Qf un!:l!:rgrQ!JDQ Qilltril2Y!i2n fsJi;iliti~ll- The Q~!2Qsi! 5!nd !h~ 12r~'2i!rsJtion Qf li! bjoging !,Qlit 
estimate are a prerequisite to the execution of an Agreement for Underground Electric Construction by the utility. If the request 
for underground electric distribution facil1t1es involves less than 250 pro{lQsed trench feet then no deQQ§it will be required for a 
binding cost estimate 12rov1ded however that all other reguirements of this tariff shall still a1212!¥- Otherwise, the non-refundable 
deposit for a binding cost estimate, which approximates the engineering costs for underground facilities associated with 
preparing the requested estimate, shall be calculated as follows: 

Conversion 
Urban Commercial SS,227 per overhead primary mile 
Urban Residential $8,510 per overhead primary mile 
Rural Residential $6,905 per overhead primary mile 
210 lot Subdivision S6,550 per overhead primary mile 
176 Lot Subdivision $11 ,452 per overhead primary mile 
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Bl~IQl~I" G~S+ i;;e:i:1M,o.+i;;S 
,I\R A[l!;!lisaRI W!l!!R [la'tffi!!al el a R8R F!ilfWR~a!zle ~!![l8Sil j!REI §!lll'1[llelleR el lhe ,/lf.l!lli2!!1i!!R IGF bJR!i!!!FsJf8!;!REI Ge§I i;;stiffiale sel 
fQflh iR SeslleR llll ef lhis laf'ilf, wRdeF SlaRelaFEI GeAIFasl i;:eF-. al Sheet ~le. 7.43 ma~ eblaiR aR esl imale ef lhe shaF9es fGF 
.iAeler:9,ewRd disl,iebllieR lasililies 1111:lieR eslil'l'lale 11:le GGR:lilaR" we.ild ee ~.iRd le RQAQF as e,euided ~lew 

AA Ap~iGaRI elesiFiA§ lhe GeA'lt,aA',' 18 f*GG88EI l'lilh G8A6lf1,16li8A 9f IRS WAel8F§F81lAG h11Gililies 866Gfi98EI i A a lliAGiA§ 0061 esliffiale 
ffia>)' eRle, iAIG a OORIFasl with the GeA'!paA',' easeel eA saiel eslifflate eA eF 0efeFe IRS H!Qlh elay felle•'liR§ ApjllisaRl's Feseipl ef 
lhe esliFAale. Sa ISA!ij as lhe saAlfasl is eAleFeel iAla B',' s.ish Elale, lhe saAl,asl sl'lall pFa~•iEle Iha! ll'le shaF!ijes lhe A1313lisaAI is 
eeli!jiil8EI le J)a',' feF iASlallalieR ef ll'le WREl8F!ijf8WREI lasililies ¥Iii! RBI 81E608EI ~~Q fl8F68RI ef IRe 8A'l8WRI 681 feflR iR !Ae BiREliR§ 
esliA'!ale. Se IGA!l as saiel seAlfasl is eRleFeEI iRle liy lhe Elate spesifieEI aeeve, ii shall lYflReF pF9~qEle ll'lal !Re Iola I sl:laF§es !Re 
,AppliGaRI is ebli9al0G le pa',' feF iRslallalieR el YRele~F81.lRG laGil~ies elele,miRe(i! as sel leflh iR seGlieR fa.a.4 beleu• shall be 
FeElwsoel sy 11:lo aA'!ewRI ef tho pasloEI Elepasit asoosiatoEI w~h tJ:le eiAEl1A§ sasl esliffiale. 

6.7.5 Non-Binding Cost Estimates 
An Applicant may obla in a non-binding estimate of the charges the Applicant would be obligated to pay in order for the Company 
to provide underground distribution facilities. This non-binding estimate will be provided to the Applicant without any charge or 
fee upon completion of the Application for Underground Cost Estimate set forth in SeslieR HJI ef lhis laritt:, Standard Contra.ct 
Forms, al Sheol ~lo. 7. 4e. 

6.7 6 Underground Distribution Facilities Installation Agreement 
An'y_ A12J2!icant seeking the installation of underground distribution facilities shall execute the A1212lication for Underground Cost 
Estimate in Standard Contract Forms. The Agreement must ge exeguteg and !be QIAQ 12s1ig 1;>y the A12121ic51nt Yrllhin 1i;JQ da'y_s of 
the delive!Ji of the bindiog cost estimate to the Agg!1cant. Failure to execute the Agreement and 12s!Y the CIAC s~ified 1n the 
agreement within the 18O-day time limit or termination of the ~greement shall result in the ex12iration of tbe bindi[lQ cost 
estimate. An'y_ subseguent reguest for underground facilities will reguire the 12@yment of a new deQQsit and the 1:1:resentation of a 
new binding cost estimate For 9QOd cause the Coml:1:1!Qll ma'y_ extend the 180-da't. time Ii mil U12Qn execution of the A1212lication 
for Underground Cost Estimate in Standard Contract Forms [;!s!'y_rnent in full of the CIAC s12ecified in the bindiog cost estimate. 
and com12liance with the reguirements of this tariff, the Coa32aD't. shall 12!oceed to install the facilities identified in a time!'t_ manner. 

6.7.7 Easements 
Before the initiation of any 12roject to 12rovide underground electric distribution facilities QYrsuant to an Agreement for 
Underground Electric Construction by the Utility the A1212!icant shall 12rovide to the Com12s1ny and record at no cost to the 
Com'25![llt all easeC!J!lnts ingludiog l!l!E!I descri12tions of such easeaieols and all surve)! work as§QQiated with 121:oducing legal 
descri12tions of such easements, s~tfied as necessa!Ji !lY the Comi:1:any to accommodate the reguested underground facilities 
aloog with an o~nion of title that the easements are valid. Failure to Qrovide the easements in the manner set forth above within 
180 !;Jays ilfler delive!Ji Qf !he !;!indiog QQl!t el!l•!!lJ!l§ to !be A1212licllnl litJall reli;y lt in the ex12iration Qf !be Qjndiog S.Qllt e§timl!!§ l!:)e 
return of any CIAQ ooid and the termination of any Agreement for Underground Electric construction by the Utilitv entered into 
between the Aoolicant and the Coml2@!JY. Before the Com122ny will commence construction those rights of way and easements 
contained within the .boundaries of a develogment for which the underground electric distribution facilities are to be installed for 
new service st}i!II ge staked IQ show 12r2i;ie!!Y s;om!!rs transformer locations j!nd survey s;ontrQI 12Qin!§ grj!ged to within siJ! 
inc!:!es Qf finj!I grj!s;Je with soil stabilizeg ans;! a152 stakeg lQ shQ:::!! the final graS1!t a12ng the e5!sement. 

6.7.8 Earlit: Notification and Coordination 
In order for the ComJ21!ny to grovide service when r~uested. it is necessa!Ji that the Am2Jicant notify the Comga!JY during the 
earty stages of ma1or 12roject 12!anning. In matters reguiring new service e~ensions close coordination ts necessa!Ji throughout 
the 121anning and construction stages !lY the Com12any the architect the builder the subcontractors and the consulting engineer 
to avoid delays and additional exi;?ense Particular attention must be given to the scheduling of the construction of (2i!Ved areas 
and the various su!2grade installations of the several utilities. Failure of the A1212licant to Qrovlde such notification and coordination 
shall result in the A1212licant being resoonsi ble for any additional CQSts incurred l;>y the Com12any as a result of said failure. 
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6.7.9 Changes to Plans Lal£oul or Grade 
The Ai;ii;ilicant shall 12i!lc:'. for anl£ additional costs incurred !;?:l the Coml2i!nl£ due to chan9!ls in the develoi;iment lal£oul or final 
grade made~ the A,:m!icant subseguent to the develo12ment fal£out or final grade information su1212lied to the ComQgnl£ for the 
12!el2l!ration of the binding cost estimate. 

6.7.10 Location of Distribution Facilities 
Underground distribution facilities will be located as determined~ the ComJ2i!!J:i to maximize their accessibili!lc:'. for maintenance 
and o~ration. Where construction is for the QUrQQse of new service the AQQlicant shall Qrovide accessible locations for meters 
when the design of a buildi!J:Q or its a121:2urtenances limit Q!lrQetual accessibilillc:'. for reading. testing, or making necessa[lc:'. re12airs 
and adjustments. 

6.7.11 Other Terms and Conditions 
The A1212licant agrees to the following: 
a) The Aoolicant shall be resQQnsible for all restoration of, re12air of, or ccml2§nsation for, 12rol2§[!y affected, damaaed, or 

destrol£ed to accommodate the insjallation of underground distribution facilities· 
b) The A1212ficant shall indemni!lc:'. the Coml21;!nll from a!]:i claim suit or ot!:]er 12roceeding which seeks !he restoration of or 

re12air of or coml2§nsation for. !!O~[!y affected damaged or destrol£ed to accommodate the installation of underground 
distribution facilities arising from or brought as a result of the installation of underground distribution facilities; 

c) The Agglicant shall clear easements 12rovided to the Com12a!Jl£ of trees tree stym12s and Qther O1:.l!itruclionlj that conflict with 
construction or installation of underground distribution facilities in a timelll manner consistent with the Com12a!]ll's 
i,onst[Yi,lion li!,h!:dule. 

6.7.12 Tl£El!l of S)lstem Provided 
An undergrQund dili!ribution lilllilem will ~ 121:ov1d1:d in aoc2rdanc1: with the !;;QmQg!Jll'S current d!lljjgn and construgion 
standards. 

6.7.13 Design and Ownershi12 
The ComJ2i!nl£ will design, insta 11, own, and maintain the electric distribution facilities u12 to the designated QQint of delive!Y exceQ! 
as otherwise noted A!J:i 12al£ment made bl£ the A1212!icant under these Rules will not convel£ to the A1212!icant anl£ rights of 
ownershi12 or right to s~i!lc:'. ComJ2i!nlc:'. facilities utilized to 12rovide service. The A1212!icant mal£ su!;lject to a contractual agreement 
with the ComQ!!nll cQnstruct and install all or a QQrtion of the underground distribution facilities 12[0Vided that: 

a) such work meets the ComQlln)Ls construction standards· 
b) the Comi::!2nlc:'. will own and maintain the comeleted distribution facilities; 
c) the construction and installation of underground distribution facilities~ the Aoolicant is not ex[2!lcted to cause the 

general boQll of ra!eQ!!llers to incur greater costs· 
d) the A12121icant agrees to 12i!Y Com122nts current a12~licable hourly rate for engineering Q!lrsonnel for all time s~nt 

reviewing and ins12ecting the A1212ticants work done· and 
e) the A1212ticant agrees to recti!lc:'. a!Jl( deficienci!l:l! found !;?:l lhe Com125!nl£ 12rior to the connection of an~ customers to 

the underground electric distribution Slc:'.§tem or the connection of the underground electric distribution facilities to 
the CQm[lilnl£'~ giljJnbutiQn SJc:'.Stem Fu[lhgrmor!l the dgfii,i!l!Jr.l!lli mys! ~ CQH!lggg in 2 ti[!l!l!l( manngr or !h!l 
ComJ22!Jll shall ~rform the construction using overhead facilities and the A12.12licant will be res122nslble for 12s!lc:'.ing 
the cost of instalh!J:Q the overhead facilities and the cost of their removal before the corrected underground facilities 
will be connected. 

6.7.14 Meter Sockets and Service Entrance Facilities 
The Applicant shall install service entra nee facilities including meter sockets or suitable facilities for installation of the Company's 
meters at a location suitable to the Company. Meter sockets or facilities for installation of the Company's meters shall be of a 
type and manufacture approved by the Company. 
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6.8 INSTALLATION OF UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC DISTRIBUTION FACILITIES FOR 
THE CONVERSION OF OVERHEAD ELECTRIC DISTRIBUTION FACILITIES 

6.8.1 Definitions 

Applicant - A~ P!!rson, corporation, or enti!Y caP!!ble of compl)!i!:!9 with the reguirements of this tariff that has made a written 
r~gu~st fQr ung~rgroynd ~l~ctric distri!;?!J!iQn faciliti~ in ll!:l!.Qrdans;~ wilh !hi~ tariff. 

Conversion -A~ installation of underground ~lectric distribution facilities wher~ th!;l underground f5!cilities will be substrtuted for 
existing overhead electric distribution facilities including relocations. 

Distribution S~tem 
Electric ~rvi~ fi;ls;ilities s;onl!isting of ll[ir.!ll!CI! i;lnd seooDQa[l( !.Q!JQUS,tQrs l!ervis;sl grol:§ l!slrvi~ lat5lrall! congy!!s tri;lnsfor!!Jslrs 
and necessa!:ll accessories and appurtenances for the furnishing of electric DQwer at utilization voltage. 

6.8.2 AQQlication 
T!Jjs tarif[ ses;liQn applies IQ all cegyests fQr undergcound !;llectri!:, dis!ri!lY!ioa facilities wher!;l the facilili!;ls ceg!J!;lsteg will !;?e 
substituted for existim overhead electric distribution facilities. An)! 12erson C0!]2Qration, or enti!Y cal25!ble of com12J)!i[!9 with the 
r~uirernents of this tariff ma)! submit a r!lSuest as follows Reguests shall be in writing and must SP!!cif:X: in detail the overhead 
electric distribution facilities to be converted or the area to be served !;111 underground electric distribution facilities in lieu of 
12!:esentl)! existing overhead electric distribution facilities serviog said area. UPQn reoeie! of a written reguesl. the ComPlln)! will 
determine the feasibili!l( of converti!lQ the existing facilities an:x: necessa[)! revisions to this written reguest and the non-
refundable deQQsit amount necessa!:)! to secure a binding cost estimate and noti~ the aQQlicant of said arrount In addition in 
order for the Company to take action pursuant to a request for conversion: 

1) the conversion area must be at least two contiguous city blocks or 1000 feet in length; 
2) all electric services to the real prnperty on both sides of the existing overhead primary lines must be part of the conversion; 

and 
3) all other existing overhead utility facilities (e.g. telephone, CATV, etc.) must also be converted lo underground facilities. 

6.8.3 ContribL~ion-ln-Aid-of-Construclion (CIAC} 
UPQn the 12s!)!menl of a non-refundable deDQsit !;11£ an Al22!icant. the Comf2!!nl! shall Qre125!re a binding cost estimate SP!!ciflling 
the contribution in aid of construction (CIAC} reguired for the installation of the reguested underground distribution facilities. 
where th~ installatioo of such facilities is feasible and 12rovide said estimate to the AQQlicant UQQn comQletion of the esti[Il;;!te 
along with an Application for Underground Service in an Overhead Area. The CIAC amount to be collected pursuarrt to a binding 
!.Qli!t !ll:!l ia:!s!t!l frQm 1,!n AQQli!.1.!nt l:!lli.!11 nQt t2!l ingr~i.!~Q ~ !I!Qr~ tbi.!n 1 Q Q!!r!,!,lnt of I~ bmd1ng !.2li!I ~slimi,!t~ !Q a!,!.Q!,!nl fQr as.lyal 
CQS!s in!;yrred in ex!;el!§ of the bindiDQ co§! !;lStimate. t:!Qw~ver the CIAQ ma)! be subject to incr~ase Qr refund if !he 12roject 
SOOQ!! is enlarged or reduced at the request of the A12Q!icant or the CIAC is found to have a material error 12!:ior to the 
commencement of construction. The binding cost estimate Q(ovided to an A12Q!icant shall be considered exp!red if the Ap!2licant 
does not enter inlo either an Application for Underground Service in an Overhead Area and 12ay the CIAC amount SQ!!Cified for 
the installation of the r!lSuested underground electric distribution facilities within 180 days of delive!Y of the binding cost estimate 
to the A12121icant bl£ the Compan)!. 

The CIAC to be f2!!id ~ an A[lpl icant under this section of the tariff shall be the result of the following formula: 

CIAC = 
+ The !;lStima!eg s.QSt to install the reguested undergrQund fa!;ili!ies, 
+ The estimated cost to remove the existing overhead facilities; 
+ The net book value of the existing overhead facilities: 
- The estimated cost that would be incurred to installed new overhead facilities in lieu of 

underground, to re12lace the existing overhead facilities 
- Th~ estimated sa lvage value of the existiog overhead facilities to t2!l removed 
- Th!;l ;MJ-:x:ear [l!;lt 12r~l!~nt 11alye Qf the ~sti!!Jii!t~g und~rgroynd v~rli!.§ QVerhead Q'1!;lrljtiQ!liill s;Q~tli 

differential, 
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6.8.4 Non-Refundable DeEQ!litS 
A dellQsit must be i:?ilid to !he Coml:!ilnY. along with a com12Ieted co~ of A1212lication for Underground Cost ~stimate in Standjlrd 
Contract Forms to initiate the estimating 12rocess. The deQQ§it will not be refundable however it will be a1212lied in the calculation 
of the CIAC reguired for the installation of underground distribution facilities. The deQQsit and the 12re~ration of a binding cost 
estimate are a Clferequisite to the execution of an Agreement for Underground Electric Construction by the Utili ty. If the request 
for underground electric distribution facllibes involves less than 250 12roggsed trench feet then no deQQsit will be reguired for a 
binding cost estimate. 12rovided, however, that all other reguirements of this tariff shall still a12J2!y_. Otherwise, the ncn-refundable 
deposit for a binding cost estimate, which apprnximates the engineering costs for underground facilities associated with 
preparing the requested estimate, shall be calculated as follows: 

Conversion 
Urban Commercial $5,227 per overhead primary mile 
Urban Residential S8,510 per overhead primary mile 
Rural Residential S6,905 per overhead primary mile 
210 Lot Subdivision $6,550 per overhead primary mile 
176 Lot Subdivision $11 ,452 per overhead primary mile 

6.8.5 Non-Binding Cost Estimates 

An Applicant may obta in a non-binding estimate or the charges the Applicant would be obligated to pay in order for the Company 
to provide underground distribution facil ities. This non-binding estimate will be provided to the Appl icant without any charge or 
fee upon completion of the Application for Underground Cost Estimate set forth in SeG~8R ltll 0f lhis tariff, Standard Contract 
Forms, at Sheet ~Jo. 7. 4J . 

6.8.6 Underground Facilities Conversion Agreement 
Any_ Al2J2!icant seeking the installation of underground distribution facilities eursuant to a written reguest hereunder shall execute 
the Agreement for uni;ierground Cgnstruction Stani;iards set lelth IA SeslioR VII of th is l aFiff, under Standard Qgntract Forms.at 
Sheet Re. 7.:la. Failure to execute said agreement within 180 day_s after the delive[y_ b::,: Gulf Power Com~n::,: of a bindi!:!Q cost 
estimate shall result in forfeiture of the deQQSit made. Affi:'. subseguent reguest for underground facilities will reguire the Qay_ment 
of a new de12Qsit and the 12resentation of a new binchng cost estimate. For good cause Gulf ma::,: extend the 180-da::,: time limit. 
UQQn execubon of the Agreement for Underground Construction Standards, QilY.ment in full of the differential cost s~cified in 
the binding cost estimate. and com12liance with the reguirements of this tariff, Gulf sha ll 12roceed to install the facilities identified 
in a timelY. manner. 

6.8.7 Simultaneous Conversion of Other Pole Licensees 
As a condition 12recedent to the conversion of a!:JI:'. overhead distribution facilities, the Comf2!!nY. maY. r!!1Quire that the AQQlicant 
obtain executed agreements wtth all affected QQle licensees (e.g. teleQhone, cable TV, etc.) for the simultaneous conversion of 
those 122le licensees' facilities and 12rovide Gulf with a co~ of the Agreement(sJ. Such agreements shall St;!!lcifical!Y. ackncwledge 
that the 
affected 12.Qle licensee will coordinate the conversion with Gulf and other licensees in a limelY. manner so as to not create 
unnecessact delay_s. Failure to eresent to Gulf Power ComQ§ny_ executed coeies of any_ necessat:Y. agreements with affected 
ggle licensees within 180 dal,';s after delivet:Y. of the binding cost agreement to the All!lJicant shall result in forfeiture of the deQQsit 
l2il id for the binding cost estimate the return of an::,: differential cost Qilid for the bindiog cost estimate the return of a !:JI:'. differential 
cost 12aid less any_ actual cost incurred and the termination of an::,: Agreement For Underground Construction Standards entered 
into between the A 1212hcant and Gulf Power Com12any_. 

6.8.8 Easements 
Before the initiation of an:r: llroject to llrovide undecground electric distribution facilities ll!drsuant to an Agreement for 
Underground Electric Construction by the Utility the AllQlicant shall Clfovide to the ComQ1!!]Y. and reQQrd at no cost to the 
ComQl!!)Y. all easements includ1og l~I descriQtions of such easements and all survey_ work associated with Clfoducing legal 
d~g,riQtiQns of SYQh easements s~ified as n~ce~ a!:li'. !;?i the Com12any_ to a~ommodate t~ regyest~d u~ rground fl!Cilities 
jllgng with jln Qf,ljnign Qf lille lha! th~ ~~ment2 are val ii;!. Failyr!: lg 12£QViQ!l the ease~ nts in ltl!: manner set fgrth jl!2gve wilhi n 
180 daY.S after delivery of the bindi!:!Q cost estimate to the At>plicant shall result in the expiration of the binding 
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cost estimate the return of any_ CIAC Qi!id. and the termination of an)! Agreement for Underground Electric Construction by the 
Utility entered into between the A1212!icant and the Com12en:ii. Before the Com12e!Jll will commence construction those rights of 
way_ and easements contained within the boundaries of a develo12rnent for which the underground electric distribution facilities 
are to be installeg for new service shall be staked to show 12ro12!!!:!Y. i.orners transformer locations and surve:ii control 12Qints 
graded to within six inches of final grade with s011 stabilized and also staked to show the final grade along the easement. 

6.8.9 Affected Customer Services 
The A121211cant shall be re§QQnsible for the costs associated with any_ modifications to the service facilities of customers affected 
!2l,'. the conversion o f Ccml2i!Qll d istribution facilities which are made necessa!Y as a result of the conversion The AQQlicant shall 
~ res12Qnsi!;!le for arranging the conversion of affei.ted residential overhead custgrner ~ervice fi!Cilities b)l 12roviging at no cost 

to the Com12ew: 

a) any_ necessa[Y. rearrarning of the customer's existing electric service entrance facilities to accommodate an underground 
liervii.e lj!teral thro!.Jgh the y~ of i! 111,en~ i;J eles.trii.ill QOntrili.tor in ac1,ori;Jijn1,e with illl locijl ori;Jinani.eli i.o.;!el! ijng 
Company specifications· and 

b) a suitable trench install Compal]/ 12rovided conduit according to Com129ny_ s~ifications to a QQint designated !2l,'. the 
Company and perform the backfil ling and a O'{ landscaee. 12evement or other similar re12eirs 

The Com12eny_ shall be res12Qnsible for the installation o f the service lateral cable, the cost of which shall be included in the 
AQQ!icant's bindiQ9 cost estimate. In the event a customer does not allow the Aoolicant to convert the customer's affected 
overhead services or the A1212ficant fails to corn12!Y. with the above regu1rernents in a timely_ manner consistent with the Com129!Jll'S 
conversion construction schedule then the AQl21icant shall QBll the Coml2ilnl£ in addition to the CIAC Sl2§£ified in the b inding 
cost estimate the costs associated with maintainiog service to said customer through an overhead service dro12 The cost for 
maintainiog an overhead service dro12 from an underground SY.§tem shall be: 

a) the sum of $717. 70 for residential dwelling§ containing less than five individual units · or, 

b) !he estimated cost to mainta in service for residential dwellings containing five or more units. 

For existiog residential underground service latera ls affected !2l,'. a conversion the A1212!icant shall be res12Qnslble for the trenching 
backfilling and any_ landsca~. 12l!vement or other similar repairs and installation of Coml2l!n~ 12rovided conduit accord1og to 
Com129!Jll Sll.!l!,ifications necessa~ to bring existiog underground service laterals of affected customers to a Com129!JY. 
designated i;1edestal or tra[lliformer The Com12e!Jll will install the necessa[Y. cable the cost of which shall be included in the 
binding cost estimate. However in the event that a customer owned service lateral fails on connection to the underground 
distribution s~tem the customer will be res122nslble for the reelacement of their service lateral or comeliance w ith section 6. 5 of 
the Ccmpa!Jll'S tariff. 

T!]e A12121icant's r~sgQn~ibiliti~ for mo,;!ificatiQn~ IQ the service facilitie~ Qf non-resigential 1,ustomers affectei;i !2Y. the 1,onversion 
of the Com12eny_'§ di§tribution facilities which are mage 0§!.!!lSsa[Y. all a re§ult of the conversiQn will be S12§Qified io an attachment 
~ Application for Underground Service in an Overhead Area. 

6.8.10 Other Terms and Condttions 
The A1212licant agrees to the following: 

a) The A1212!icant shall be res12onsible for al I restoration of re{ls!1r of or coffil2!!nsation for 12fOQe!:!y_ affected damaQ!ld or 
destro)led, to accommodate the installation of underground distribution facilities and the remove of the Com12a!J'l'S overhead 
distribution facilities: 

b) The A1212!icant shall indemnifll the Coml2ilnY. from an:ii claim, suit, or other Q!:Oceeding. which seeks the restoration of, or 
re12air of, or com~ nsation for. eroee!!Y affected. damag§d. or destro)led. to remove existing facilities or to accommodate 
the installation of underground distribution facilities arising from or brought as a result of the installation of underground 
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distribution facilities: 

c) The A1212licant shall clear easements 12rovided to the Com~ny of trees, tree stum12s and other obstructions Iha! conflict with 
construction or installation of ynderground distribution facilities in a timely manner consistent with the Com12;a11L'S 
construction schedule. 

6.8.11 TyQe of Sll§tem Provided 
An underground distribution system w ill be l!ovided in accordance with the ComE!s!!JJ'.'S current design and construction 
standards. 

6.8.12 Design and o,mership 
The ComQs!nllw ill design install own and maintain the electric distribution facilities up to the designated QQint of delivery exce!l! 
as otherwise noted ACTY. i;2ayment made by the Am1!icant under these Rules will not convey to the Ai;2(2!icant any rights of 
ownershif;2 or right to s~!n( ComQs!nll facilities utilized to i;2rovide seNice. The Af21:l!icant !!!iilll su!2ject to a contractual agreement 
with the Coml?i!ny, construct and install all or a QQrtion of the underg round distribution facilities l!OVided that: 

a) S!.!Ch WQrk meets lt:l!:: Coml2i!n:t:s CQQl!tr1&tiQn standards· 

b) the Com122ny w ill own and maintain the oomP!eted distribution facilities: 

c) the construction and installation of underground distribution facilities bl( the A1212licant is not exf;2!lcled to cause the general 
bo9li: of rate12ayers to incur greater costs; 

d) the Af21:l!icant agrees to l?i!Y CompaQll'S current a1212licable hourly rate for engineering El!;lrsonnel for all time SEl!;lnt reviewing 
and ins~cting the A12i;2licants work done and 

e) the AQ[2!icani agrees 10 rectif:i any gefi1.ien1.i~ fO!.!!JQ t?ll the QQmeii!Oll eriQr to !he !.Qnne!21iQn QI aQll !2!JSIQme£2 IQ l~ 
underground electric distribution SJIS!em or the oonnection of the underground electric distribution facilities to the Com~Qll'S 
distribution system 

6.8.13 Relocation 
Where underground electric facilities are reguested as 12i!r1 of or for the (2U[12QSe of relocation, the reguirements of this tariff 
shall ae(Jly. As aoolicable the oompany's Application for Underground SeNice in an Overhead Area (form 10, under Standard 
Contract forms) shall be executed as an addendum to the relocation agreement between the Company and the A1212licant In the 
event of a[]'l conflict between the relocation agreement and this tariff, the tariff shall control. Furthermore, where the regulations 
of the Federal or state De12artment of Trans12ortation (OOT} 12revent 12£e-12aJ1ment of de12osits and other conversion costs, the 
Fegeral or state OOT may Dall the C IAC after the work has been oorforme<l. 
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6.9 UNDERGROUND DISTRIBUTION FACILITIES TO SMALL COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERS 

6.9.1 Application 
This tariff section applies to all requests for Underground Service Facilities made by small commercial/industrial Applicants for 
new service as is specified below: 
a) Must be a new commercial/industrial installation served by transformer sizes of 100 KVA or less for single or two phase and 
300 KV A or less for three phase; and 
b) Must be installed on the Applicant's property beginning at a point along the Applicant's property line and terminating at the 
Co mp any's de sign ate d point of delivery. 

The application of this tariff is in addition to and supplements the Company's other rules regarding extensions of facilities for 
service. An additional contribution-in-aid- of- construction may be re quired by those rules fore xtensions or installations of facilities 
necessary to accommodate a request for Un derg round Service Facilities made under th is section. 

6.9.2 Early Notification and Coordination 
In order for the Company to provide service when required , it is necessary that the Applicant notify the Company during the early 
stages of planning major projects. It is the Applicant's responsibility to insure that close cooperation is maintained with the 
Company throughout the planning and construction stages by the architect, the builder, and the consulting engineers to avoid 
delays and additional expense. Particular attention must be given to the scheduling of the construction of paved areas and the 
various subgrade installations of the several utilities. Failure of the Applicant to provide such notification and coordination shall 
result in the Applicant paying any additional costs incurred by the Company. 

Any Applicant seeking the installation of underground distribution facilities pursuant to a wrUen request hereunder shall execute 
the Agreement for Underground Construction Standards under Standard Contract Forms. Failure to execute said agreement 
within 180 days after the delivery by Gu W Power Co mp any of a binding co st estimate sha II resu It in forfeiture of the deposit made. 
Any subsequent request for underground facilities will require the payment of a new deposit and the presentation of a new 
binding cost estimate. For good cause Gulf may extend the 180-daytime limit. Upon execution of the Agreement for Underground 
Construction Standards, payment in full of the differential cost specified in the binding cost estimate, and compliance with the 
requirements of this tariff, GuW shall proceed to install the facilities identified in a timely manner. 

As a condition precedent to the conversion of any overhead distribution facil~ies, the Company may require that the Applicant 
obtain executed agreements with all affected pole licensees (e.g. telephone, cable TV, etc.) for the simultaneous conversion of 
those pole licensees' facilities and provide Gulf with a copy of the Agreement( s) . Such agreements sha II specifically acknowledge 
that the affected pole licensee will coordinate the conversion with Gulf and other licensees in a timely manner so asto not create 
unnecessary delays. Failure to present to Gulf Power Company executed copies of any necessary agreements with affected 
pole licensees within 180 days after delivery of the binding cost agreement to the Applicant shall result in forfeiture of the deposit 
paid for the binding cost estimate, the return of any differential cost paid for the binding cost estimate, the return of any differential 
cost paid less any actual cost incurred, and the termination of any Agreement For Underground Construction Standards entered 
into between the Applicant and Gulf Power Company. 

6.9.3 Changes to Plans 
The Applicant shall pay for all add~ional costs imposed on the Company by the Applicant including, but not limited to , engineering 
design, administration and relocation expenses, due to changes made subsequent to the agreement in the subdivision layout or 
fin al grade. 

6.9.4 Typ e of System Provided 
The costs quoted in these rules are for underground distribution primary/secondary conductors in direct buried conduit with 
above-grade appurtenances of standard Company design, excluding throwover service . Throwover service availability and its 
cost are determined by the Company on an individual basis. Unless otherwise stated , service will be provided at single or two
phase 1201240 volts or , where available, three phase 120/208 volts or 277/480 volts. 

6.9.5 Design and Ownership 
The Company will design, install, own and maintain the electric distribution facil~ies up to the designated point of delivery 
except as otherwise noted. Any payment made by the Applicant under the provisions of these Rules will not convey to the 
Applicant any rights of ownership or right to specify Company facilities utilized to provide service. 
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6.9.6 Rights of Way and Easements 
The Applicant sha II record and furnish satisfactory rights of way and easements, including le gal descriptions of such easements 
and all survey work associated with producing legal descriptions of such easements, as required by and at no cost to the 
Company prior to the Company initiating construction. Before the Company will start construction, these rights of way and 
easements must be cleared by the Applicant of trees, tree stumps and other obstructions that conflict with construction, staked 
to show property corners and survey control points, and graded to within six inches of final grade, with soil stabilized. In addition, 
the Applicant shall provide stakes showing final grade along the easement. Such clearing and grading must be maintained by 
the Applicant during construction by the utility. Should paving, grass, landscaping, or sprinkler systems be installed prior to the 
construction of the underground distribution facilities, the Applicant shall pay the added costs of trenching, backfilling , and 
re storing the paving , grass, landscaping, and sprinkler systems to their origina I condition. 

6.9.7 Contribution and Credits 
The Applicant shall pay the required contribution upon receipt of written noWcation from the Company. No utility construction 
sh all commence prior to execution of the Agreement for Underground Construction Standards (Form 9a, under Standard 
Contract forms) and payment in full of the entire contribution. Where, by mutual agreement, the Applicant performs any of the 
work normally performed by the Company, the Applicant shall receive a credit for such work in accord a nee wRh the credit 
amounts contained herein, provided that the work is in accordance with Company specifications. Such credits shall not exceed 
the total differential costs. The credit will be granted after the work has been inspected by the Company and , in the case of 
Applicant-installed conduit , after the Company pulls all applicable conductors. 

6.9.8 Location of Distribution Facilities 
Un derg round distribution facilities will be located, as determined by the Comp any, to maximize their accessibility for ma in ten a nee 
and operation. The Applicant shall provide accessible locations for meters and transformers when the design of a 
commercial/industrial building or Rs appurtenances limit perpetual accessibility for reading, testing , or making necessary repairs 
and adjustments. 

6.9.9 Snecial Conditions 
The costs quoted in these rules are based on conditions which permit employment of rapid construction techniques. The 
Applicant shall be responsible for necessary additional hand digging expenses other than what is normally provided by the 
Company. The Applicant is responsible for clearing, compacting , stump removal, paving , and addressing other special 
conditions. Should paving, grass, land sea ping or sprinkler systems be in stalled prior to the construct ion of the un derg round 
distribution facilities, the Applicant shall pay the added costs of trenching and backfilling and be responsible for restoration of 
property damaged to accommodate the installation of underground facilities. 

6.9.10 Point ofPelivery 
The point of delivery shall be determined by the Company, but normally will be at or near the part of the building nearest the 
point at which the Company's electric supply is available to the property. When a location for a point of delivery different from 
that designated by the Company is requested by the Applicant and approved by the Company, the Applicant shall pay the 
estimated full cost of the primary/secondary lateral length, including labor and materials, required in excess of that which would 
have been needed to reach the Company's designated point of delivery. Any redesignation requested by the Applicant shall 
conform to good safety and construction practices as determined by the Company. Laterals shall be installed, where possible, 
in a direct line to the point of delivery. 

6.9.11 Location of Meter and Raceway 
The Applicant shall install a meter trough at the point designated by the Company and a raceway to accept the service lateral 
conductors if needed. Both will be installed in accordance with the Company's specifications. 

6.9.12 Contribution by Applicant 

The Applicant shall pay the Company the average differential cost between installing overhead and underground distribution 
facilities based on the following: 
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a) Primary lateral, riser (if from overhead termination point), pad mounted transformer and trench with cable-in-conduit not 
lo exceed 150 feet in radials and 300 feet in loops. 

Applicant's Contribution 

1) Single phase radial 
2) Two phase radial 
3) Three phase radial (150 KvA) 
4) Three phase rad ia I (300 Kv A) 
5) Single phase loop 
6) Two phase loop 
7) Three phase loop (150 Kv A) 
8) Three phase loop (300 Kv A) 

From Overhead 
Termination Point 
$3,479.01 
$5,300.88 
$7,003.08 
$12,246.92 
$2,445.18 
$6,250.97 
$7,331.65 
$11,127.56 

From Existing 
Un derg round 
T er min ation Point 
$1,137.00 
$ 624.84 
$2,616.19 
$7,254.20 
$ 107.74 
$ 859.15 
$2,944.76 
$6,134.85 

b) Secondary riser and lateral, excluding pedestal or junction box, with connection to Applicant's service cables no greater 
than 20 feet from Company riser pole . 

1) Small single phase 
2) Large single phase 
3) Small three phase 
4) Large three phase 

$ 164.36 
$ 585.17 
$ 371.58 
$ 742.83 

c) Co mp any service cable in stalled in customer provided and customer insta lied 2" PVC (for main line switch size Ii mite d to 
60 
amps for 120V, 2 wire service, or 125 amps for 1201240v , 3 wire service) where customer's meter can is at least 5 feet 
and no more than 100 feet from the Company's pole . 

1) Installed on a wood pole - accessible locations 
2) Installed on a wood pole - inaccessible locat ions 
3) Installed on a concrete pole - accessible locations 

120v 60 amp 
2 wire service 
$1,180.11 
$1,593.17 
$1 ,265.21 

d) Pedesta I and Pad mounted Secondary Jun ct ion Box, excluding connections. 

1) Pedestal 
a. Small - per pedestal 
b. Intermediate - per pedestal 
c. Large - per pedestal 

2) Pad Mounted Secondary Junction Box - per box 

$ 595.79 
$ 679.13 
$1 ,608.78 

$2,911.47 

1201240v 125 amp 
3 wire service 

$2,437.50 
$2,325.58 
$2,538.62 

3) Pad Mounted Secondary Junction Cabinet, used when electrical loads exceed the capacity of the secondary junction 
box (above) or when the number of the service conductors exceed the capacity of the pad mounted transformer. This 
charge is only applicable if the majority of the customer's service conductor diameter is less than 500 MCM. 

Per ca bi net (includes connecting up to 12 sets of conductor) $6,860.84 

Additional secondary conductors and service tap costs beyond first set will be determined on a case-by-case basis. 
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e) Primary splice box including splices and cable pulling set-up. 

1) Single Phase - per box 
2) Two Phase - per box 
3) Three Phase - per box 

Section No. IV 
Original Sheet No. 4 .28 .5 

PAGE 

$2,687.55 
$5,911.53 
$6,942.49 

EFFECTI~ DATE 

f) Additional installation charge for underground primary laterals including trench and cable-in-conduit which exceed the 
lim~s set in 6.9.12 a). 

1) Single Phase - per foot 
2) Two Phase - per foot 
3) Three Phase - per foot 

$ 2.15 
$ 3.00 
$ 4.65 

g) Additional installation charge for underground primary laterals including trench and cable-in-conduit extended beyond 
the Company designated point of delivery to a remote point of delivery. 

1) Single Phase - per foot 
2) Two Phase - per foot 
3) Three Phase - per foot 

$8.24 
$11.57 
$15.45 

h) The above costs are based upon arrangements that will permit serving the local underground distribution system within 
the commercial/industrial development from overhead feeder mains. If feeder mains within the commercial/industrial 
development are deemed necessary by the company to provide and/or maintain adequate service and are required by the 
Applicant or a governmental agency to be installed underground, the Applicant shall pay the company the average 
differential cost between such underground feeder mains within the commercial/industrial development and equivalent 
overhead feeder mains, as determined by the Company in accorda nee with Paragraph 6.6.2. 

The Company will provide one standby/assistance appointment at no additional charge to the Applicant adding new or 
add~ional load to assist with installation of the Applicant's conductors and condu~(s) into a padmounted transformer, 
pedestal (not to exceed four hours in duration) during normal hours of operation. Additional appointments will be provided 
upon request, at the Applicant's expense. 

6.9.13 Contrjbytjon Miustments 

Credits will be allowed to the Applicant's contribution listed in Section 6.9 .12, where, by mutual agreement, the Applicant in 
accordance with Company instructions: 

a) 1) Provides trenching and backfilling , and installs company-provided 2" conduit , 
credit per foot of primary Ire nch: 

2) Provides trenching and backfilling, and installs company-provided conduit larger than 2", 
credit per foot of primary Ire nch: 

b) 1) Purchases Company-spedied condu~. cred~ per foot of2" conduit: 

2) Purchases Company-speclied condu~. cred~ per foot of larger than 2" conduit: 

c) 1) Installs a Co mp any-provided primary splice box, credit per splice box: 

2) Installs a Company-provided pedestal, credit per pedestal: 

d) 1) Installs a Company-provided concrete pad for a pad-mounted transformer, credit per pad: 
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Credit to the 
Applicant's 
Contribution 

$ 4.82 

$7.20 

$045 

$1 .20 

$ 278.22 

$ 75.61 

$ 306.33 
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